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CHRISTMAS
THE DEMING GRABS
AT- THE
CHURCHES OF CITY
Sunta Claim In Going to be Busy Per-
son on Christmas Eve for He is
Due at Nearly Every Church
XMAS TREES AND EXERCISES
The Spirit of the Season Is Abroad
hikI Children Are Looking rorwara
Confidently to Santa Claua
All tli churches of Demlng will
celebrate Christmas In fltlliiK fashion.
muHtly with programs on Christinas
Kve together with
Christmas trees. The Christmas iiplrlt
has bfii abrouil for the pant week, the
little folks esiaxlally becoming quite
excited over the prosiiecta, as can be
m by the numerous letters theGraphic has been receiving for trans-
mission to Santa Cuius. IVrhapa the
older folks would uie careless enough
not to rememlier the significance or tnc
festival, wera It not for tho kiddles, lu
whose lives the Christ Is born attain
perennially ami through them their
elders renew their youth and the Joys
of Chrlstmastlde.
Following are the programs that the
Graphic has succeeded lu obtaining:
At the Catholic Churrh I
Midnight mass at the native church.
Masses at 0 and 10 o'clock Christmas
morning at the old cbtireb. The first
Sunday In January there will Iks a
Christmas celebration by the little
folks of the parish at the new church.
A program lias leen prepared.
At the Presbyterian Chitrth:
Beginning at 7 o'clock there will Is?
a Christmas program rendered at
which Santa Clans will be present and
iph will bo a tree to delight the lit
tle ones. The children will bring boxes
for distribution elvlng Instead of re-
ceiving being the spirit of the Sunday
School.
At the Christian Chuirh:
The Christmas program was given
Inst Sunday, tho Sunday School chll
drcn bringing gifts for
nenln the snlrit of giving as dlstln
gulshod from tho spirit of wanting to
receive. The church was decoratod all
In white, with a cross at the chancel
eve there will no a pany
fir old and young at tho church at
which time everyone Is Invited to come
and enjoy a regular time.
At the Baptist Church:
Christmas Eve there will be a pro.
frrntn with hi Santn Clans and a
I'lirlutnms tree as the center of attrac
tion. There will lie treats for the little
folks and a program to which all arc
Invited.
w ihm Methodist Church:
Christmas services will lie held be-
ginning te 7 o'clock Christmas Eve at
he tulMTiincle. Santa Clans will las
present and there will be a Christmas
tree and entertainment. Everyone Is
invited.
M Kl Luke's Eulsconal Churrh:
St. Luke's Church. Spruce and Tin
Christmas Day:
Holy Communion 0 a. in.
Christinas Service 10 a. m.
Sunday 2Sth:
Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.
- Evening Prayer 7 :30 p. ni.
Hnnilnv Rehnol 0:45.
Sunday School Christmas celcbra
tl,.n nn.l treo on Friday. "JO at 2 W p.
m. In parlor of Armory. There will te
a short program and games for tho
children.
rn spvn Kni.niERS TO
FROZEN COLORADO
That the selection of the Denver
climate as the place where soldiers
who were gassed In France are to
riuht iiiiirMil,Mift In preference-- to
Vow v-- yI Fort Bavard particular
ly, was a political move and not made
with tho welfare of our fighting men
in mind I demonstrated by tne wea
tllOP III "the two nlaces at the present
time. Reports of the IVnver weather
. ti... In tltn nnut WfH'kunreal snow mmSv t v. i... luwwt havtnr tcmncrattircsiTiurr linn "..- -
of .10 degrees below aero and that ai,ii,...,i tii,i hna heen mixed In for
I gissl measure.
i It would be hard to ruin a naw m
I the climate here at the present time.
It has lcn Just cold enough to en--
f milder "pep" with warm sunshiny
I days that make the most
alluring. .
Tli wHHtlnc of a few millions of
dollars has become so common under
I the wur administration that It no
J longer causes comment. A billion
might make the taxpayer roar for a
J few minutes before being forgotten.I The politics which hsve engineered the
i removal of the patients from Fort
i Bayard to Denver, goes entirely -
visid the few millions Involved. It
iiits deeper and It hits In a more scn- -
i native spot. The well being and eom- -
fort of men who received war Injuries
? worse tlian those which cost a limb
i or two, are the victims of this plot.
They are the real sufferers and It n
I they who are paying the price exacted
? bv s few acehming poIltlHans.
' It Is hoped that even though It cost
the government some additional mon- -
'er that the fa.ts will become known
seslnst Its righting men. Silver City
Enterprise.
MEXICO TAKES TI1REE- -
FOLKTIIS OF THE BLAME
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the blame
for the difficulties that exist between
the Culled States and Mexico rests
with Mexico and the rest lies with
the Culled States, according to an edi-
torial In Excelsior, of Mexico City.
"Invert tlie ratio, If you will, but
thero will always remain that part of
tho guilt with us, whatever part It
may be," the editorial says. "And It
Is this part that we should have avoid-
ed. Had we done so, Injustice or ag-
gression If such thero l would
stand out In greater relief. Then
o( he" countries would be with ns
splrltuully If not materially. These
countries, we must have the courage
to admit, are not now with us.
"The public has formed a concep-
tion of the situation that may be ex-
pressed In this simile: Every dis
agreeable incident that crops up In the
relations lietween the two govern
nients constitutes a drop that is
slowly filling tho cup.
"Which will be the drop that will
cause the cup to overflow?"
II Kill SCHOOL NOTES
Thursday afternoon at 1:15 o'clock
In the afternoon, Miss Foster, the Uod
Cross nurse, gave a short talk on
health. Several days before each pu-
pil of tho high school bad leen re
lulred to answer ou pns-- r ten que- -
loiies concerning health. Miss t osier
answered tlieso questions correctly.
Our Christmas vacation Is'glns Tues- -
lay afternoon at 3:-'1- o'clock and will
last until 0 o'clock, Monday, Jan. 5.
At 2:.'I0 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
short operetta, "The Belles of Foi
de Hoi," will be given by the high
school glee club.
Miss Until Voorheos has gone to Sun
Diego Calif., for tho Christmas holi
days. Mrs. Baker is substituting for
her.
TWO PICTURES
It Is m il that tno Annum nan iwo
words lor muwer, not one worn ior
love.
A recent analysis of the soviet lit
erature Is snld to allow many words
meaning pnlu, agony, torment, rear,
awe, sadness, hunger, tears, distress,
misery Imprisonment adversity, calam
ity, disaster, and confiscation,
bolshevistic. writings also yield manyK'""f
words unfiling lierenvemcnt, widow.
orphan, doom, death, grave, and pun
ishment.
We also find the following words
abounding In soviet literature: revolt.
masses, classes, seise, destroy, burn,
demolish, blow up, and finally: "In
the work of destruction we must bo
merciless."
Americanism abounds lis tho follow
ing words: love, brotherhood, home,
country, protection, sympathy, pity,
friend, thai, progress, assistance, nope.
The condition portrayed ly words
are ns true to life as the negative Is
to that upon which the camera was
focused. Take your choice walla,
Walla, Wash. Bulletin.
IIICH COST OK LIVING STILL
IS UOINO IIK.HER, II1UUKK
Washington. Dec. 21. Despite ef
forts of the government to reduce the
liiirh cost of living, retail costs of
twenty-tw- o staple fissl articles showed
an average Increase of two per cent In
NovemlH-- r as compared wnii Uctoncr,
bureau of lalsir statistics announced
yesterday. The average family ex-
penditures for these articles Increased
five iHr coiit Troni a year ago, tne re-
port said.
Eggs went up thirteen per ewit, on-
ions and sugar ten per cent, rainlns
nine per cent, butter six percent, stor-
age eggs and prunes four per cent, can-
ned salmon, fresh milk and potatoes
three per cent, rice and hunnniis two
per cent, evaporated milk, oleoma
cheese, lard, crlsco, bread, flour
and macaroni one ier cent and cof-
fee and tea less than flve-tcutb-s of
one per cent.
Deocreases reported Include:
Pork chops flvo per cent, ham four
per cent, bacon three per cent, round
steak, plate Is-c- hens, navy beans, and
orange two per cent, sirloin steak, rlh
roast, chuck roast, Iamb, linked beans
and canned corn one per cent.
DEMOCRATIC WAR HORSES
HELD MEETING Till ItSDAY
There was a meeting of the local
democratic county candidates and their
friends last Thursday evening at the
eomitv court house. Judge O. C.
Itoiters nreslded. Interests of the can
dldates and of the voters of the county
were discussed. Judge, Rogers
"allowed" that It would lie well to get
tho primaries off early so that the un
fortunate ones would bare time to put
In a cotton crop utt year. Formal
notice of a muss meeting to determine
the dato of the primary wll be found
elsewhere in Ills Issue.
17TII INFANTRY TO COLI'MBIS
Camp Furlong aud Columbus goner-all-y
were much elated when tho news
was telegraphed from Washington that
the grand old 17th Infantry was cora-in- z
to Camn Furlong. Everyone re--
Joli-e- for the 17th Is famous for t!i
clean personnel ? its soldiers, clean,
likable chips, evuyone of them.
While It is predicted that there
will be removals from Camp Furlong
there Is no certainty, although It has
nlways licen the custom of the war
to transfer all troops every
four years, and the term for
the ?lth Infantry has almost expired.
Previous to the going to press the
Courier called up the 12th Cavalry
anil 21th Infantry headquarters, but
officials In charge would not divulge
Information as to when the ITtll Inf-
antry would entrain fur Columbus.
Columbus Courier.
LOCAL BRIEFS
Cadets T. O. Carter and Alfred Car-
ter of Silver City ; Cadets llcxettl and
IK'tanry of Santa Itlta were In the
city yesterday enroute from the New
Mexico Military Institute at Itoswell to
their houic to siend the holidays.
Now that the miners have gone hack
to work, the operators are getting
their hacks up. Thy deny that they
ever agreed to the president's terms of
proposed settlement. What they are
going to do about it. the press dis
patches do not say. The miners claim
that the operators have been Simula
ting all along and that they never did
want a settlement by a Isird appolnttv
cd by the president or anyone else who
would he fair to all interests con
cerned.
The Iter. J. N. Reasoucr left the
city yesterday morning for Oklahoma
where he will Ills moth
er on the return Journey to Deuiuig,
Miss Julia Snyder left the city to
visit with her brother, (Joorgo Snyder,
and sister, Mrs. Kim Hook, at White
Signal New Mexico over the holidays.
Ernest Prugcl is back from tho oil
fields of Texas. lie says that bust
ness Is gissl there but that it Is an
awful place for a human liclng to have
to live.
Miss In ex Picrisdnt and Mrs. Park
Birdwcll left the city yesterday morn
Ing to attend a dance at Silver City
( Miss CI race Poo returned to Doming
yesterday morning from Chicago, 111,
where she has been visiting friends.
Miss J. Egges arrived In Demlng
vesterday morning from Chicago, III
to be stationed at the local base hos
pital as a nurse.
W. I). Murray was a visitor In the
city from Silver City yesterday.
Henry Tucker Is hack from tho stute
College to upend the holidays with his
Someone has aptly suggested that
while making Christmas presents it
would Is? well to remember tho Demlng
public Library with a volume or two.
Principal Wheatly of tho High school
will sM'iid the holidays lu Los Angeles,
Lee Caldwell of Ilacblta was a Dem-
lng visitor last Friday.
Bert Ijiwrence, operator ut the union
depot. Is etijoyng the first vacation he
has hud for a niimlicr of years.
Mrs. Nichols left tho city last Wed-
nesday to visit with her parents In
Iioulsiaua over the holidays.
Alliert Mndauer was transacting busi-
ness lu the city last Saturday.
By a rilling of the railroad adminis-
tration tho slow freight crews will af-
ter this receive time mid a half for
overtime.
The Baptist college which is to be
located In New Mexico In the nenr fu-
ture wilt go to Ijis Vegas, that city
having on hand a railroad hotel worth
half million dollars and nothing to
do with It. but give it away to sonic one
who could make some use of It. It
was Just the thing the collitte needed
and they promptly accepted the Mead
ow city's proposal.
J. M. Crawford was a visitor In Sil
ver City last week.
Edwin Matthews of Wlnslow, Ariz.,
was in the city to ssnd tho week-en-
with his parents.
District Attorney J. S. Va light made
n trip to Silver City last Saturday on
official business.
J. B. (Jllchrlst, county commissioner
of (irniit county, was a visitor lu the
city between trains late hist week.
Harry N. Onion and Miss Mar.le K.
Ancdson. Iwlll of Itcdlaiids, Calif.,
were married at the Methodist parson
age last Friday afternoon by the Rev.
W. C. Childress. Onion Is a Japanese
,,.,.,
married here on account of the fact
that such international marriages lu
California nn frowned upon.
Attoreny and Mr. A. W. Pollard ami
their daughter. Wandm, left the city
last Saturday for Portage, Wis., where
they will sMud the holidays with rel-
atives.
R. Nichols Is transacting business
in Columbus today.
the
the city to spend the holidays with his
family.
Mrs. J. A. Prultt returned today
from a with friends.
ltcn Itoblusoii of the Gray much Is
transact Ing business In the city today.
Judge Ryan and Ray Grayson came
down from City this uiomlng.
Mrs. F. C. Peterson la back from
Madison. Wis., where nursed
Lynnfonl through a rather severe
Lynnfonl was able to return to
his
Notice to l'!'si:re Scekin?
People of Demlng
Keep your mind's on this list to
lie shown at the Majestic Theatre:
Jack Pick ford In "In Wrong." Do'.
27 and 2S.
Anita Stewart In "Mind The Paint
Girl," Jan 3 ami 4.
Katherlue Mnclwsiald In "The Tlimi-dcrlsdt-
January 10 and 11.
All star "Still Alarm," January 17
and IS.
"Auction of Souls" January 24 and
2:5.
All wlners no blank.
NORDII Al SE CO. IS SELLING
OCT THE COLLMIIIS STORE
The II. Nortllmus and Rons Co., of
which Frank Nordhaus la manager,
which conducted a large ami ciic- -
essful business In Columbus for the
past year and who owns and coii- -
luots a large detriment store In Item
ing, lias decided to close tho Columbus
lirauch and confine all his energies to
his iM'iuliig business.
It Is to be regretted that Mr. Nord
haus closes bis Columbus store, be- -
a use It was not only one of the largest
hut carried a stock so varied as to
meet the requirements of bis many pa-
trons here.
This week he Is having a sale of
everything In the store and bargain
iimui bargain is In plain sight and the
store Is continually crowded.
Frank Nordhaus, explaining why be
had decided to quit here, said bo had
liccn uualile to secure a buyer for the
largo stock he carried here, and there
fore was uualile to dispose of It as a
going concern, and that Inasmuch as
lie hud purchased his brother's Inter
est In both stores he bad decided that
the burden of detail was too much and
he could obtain Is'tter results by glv
Ing his entire attention to bis Doming
store.
Harry Fleishman, who managed
Columbus store so efficiently, will re-
turn to I H inlng and will ls found In
the hardware department and will wel
tome Ms old Columbus patrons.
Mrs. Elliot and daughter, well
known and popular In Columbus, will
also remove to Demlng. Mr .Nordhaus
said tho firm could not afford to lose
them.
William roe. a likeable young man
here In Columbus, will go to Doming
also and will ls In the dry gosls do--
part men t of the Nonlhails store.
Without doubt, many of the firm's
local patrons will continue to lie pa
trons, although Demlngls thirty miles
a way. The Columbus Courier.
IL S. SENIORS TO HE ENTER
TAINED BY STATE COLLEGE
Frederick Towell and Walter B. Hill
arrived In the city from the State Col
lege last week ns representatives of the
Alumni Assis'latlon of the Slate Col
lege as hosts for the Senior class of
the Iteming High School at a ban
qnet to be given at the armory next
Tuesday bight beginning at 8 o clock
A short program will follow the ban(not. Ernest Foulks of the sen
lor class will act as toastniaster. Ad
drcsftp will he made by Mr. Powell
Hill. A. ('. Ileynmn, Civile Earl Ely
and ir.eniliers of the pernor class.,
Hist! 'Ware the Villian!
Hist ! 'Ware the villian, protect tho
fair maid! This will occur to you
when you see Ben Turpln In "East
I.ynne With variations, the new
I'arainoillit-Milc- Sennet t coinedv
which will lie shown at the Princess
Christinas day and night. It satirizes
the old melodrama of thirty or more
years ago In a decidedly refreshing
manner and there Is a laugh every
minute. Mr. Turpln's assistant mirth-provoker- s
are Charles Lynn and Ma-
rie Provost, and that they are fully tip
to the requirements of Ihclr respvtlve
roles. Is attest!! by the laughter that
greets each presentation of tho comedy.
LOCATED AT DEMING
"The Oasis" Is In receipt of a recent
copy of the Doming Graphic, published
by Ely & Ramsey, the latter mimed
member of tho firm being Mr. J. D.
Ramsey, who was In Nogales alsmt
two yours, leaving about A year ago,
employed first lu the Herald office,
and then In "The OusK" The Graphi-
te Is n long establiHhcd newspasr with
a high standing, and Mr. Itamsey may
Im dcM'iidcd iihiii to keep It up to the
standard. Oasis, Nogales, Arizona.
THANKS, BROTHER
The Courier editor Is personally
with Imtli Civile Kir and J.
and It Is presumed that the couple was.,, and we pre.Hct a future for
I
Silver
the Graphic. It ret pun's a real print
er to publish a real newspaper. Ely Is
a good writer. Ramsey a good printer.
and the combination will work. Once
In n while you will find lu one man a
the way of team work
far preferable. Columbus Courier.
Melodramatic Folk Satirized
Tim .,1.1 nnw nrtllwt nttilJ.J. Sullvnil of St. Ix.uK Mo. Is ln!(,10 ,,lly(. wll( interpreted old- -
visit
she
studies.
the
eye
has
the
m..l.ulraliin
style thrilling meloilrammers or tne
days when our grandslres were young,
are genially utlrizcd In "East I.ynne
With Variations," the new Paramount-Mac- k
Seniiott comedy which is will lie
shown at the lrincpss Theatre Christ-
mas day and night. The fun Is con-
tributed by Ben Turpln. Charles Lynn
nml Marie Prevnst all stars in their
line, and the action provides a laugh
every minute.
CORRECTING ERROR
Throimli error the Graphic stated
week that Henry Meyer was the
nHv nu'inlsr of the lsnnl of directors
i f tin IVmlic: Chuilsr of Commerce.
1U It known Jack Tblmore I -- ',
counted on as a hereabouts.
Eminil Goldman, Alexander Berk-ma- n
and a party of 2.'S) anarchists
have Milled scaled orders for
known until the are
when the ship has been twenty-fou- r
hours nt sei. We wish them a
Ism voyaee and lne that Cnitcd
will not have to again harbor
such scum of lit 11.
LOCAL
John Noounn
week from Marfa
cured a hauling '
northing. '
early
is, where be se-
ct of large pt- -
Imis I lorn Inn turned early last
week from New Yoik where he ban
property Interests. Mr. Doruhusch say
that there Is not much building going
ou In the east at the present time on
account of the high price of material
is
ml unsettled conditions.
Mrs. T. J. Clark of Cliff, who lias
shmi visiting her sons John and Tom
lark for the past three weeks, re
turned to her home last Thursday.
Jndge Ryan of Silver City was a
Isltor lu Dealing Inst Thursday en
route to his home from El Paso.
Miss Ada Estes, court reporter, was
in Demlng from her home In Silver
City lust Thursday.
LIC
nod
Members of the Demlng Lslge No.
12, A. F. and A. M., rememlier that the
Installation of tho officers for the year
llC'il will take place 27 at
p. Ui. Vlslsting Masons will be
welcome.
Mrs. L. A. Hall and du igbter Miss
Alice wll Hie holidays at their
near Nlitt. N. M. will have
as their guests Miss Ida Tlniilu.
Mrs. II. A. and family
will spend the Chrlstmus vacation with
Mr. Thompson on tpe ranch near utt,
X. M.
Mr. Jim Hall has moved bis
to Demlng ami hove them nicely set-
tled in tiie priqicrty owned by Mrs.
John Hyatt on Pine St. The children
will Is) in school, wlillu Mr. Hull will
remain on the for the present.
William Sleed sou of Dr. and Mrs.
P. M. SIochI Is recovering nicely from
au operation which Dr. S. D. Swope
performed on bis foot Snturduy morn
ing.
Gust Wchmhoner Is recovering nli-e- -
ly from bis ris'ent sickness anil hopes
to be out lu a few
Mrs. J. G. Cisiper Is Improving very
slowly from uu operation which she
underwent some three weeks ago at
the Indies'
The Texas Oil Comiuiny Is skirting
a new red Ilepubllc truck and
Is all kinds of class to It
T.
city
city.
H. Weyerts of El Paso Is In the
some repair work lu the
Horace Merrill, a student In the fill
veiAity of Arizona, arrived In the city
last Saturday to ss-u- the bolldiiys
here with bis parent.
WASTING WHITE COAL
The black coal strike supplementing
the white osil holdup may have one
gissl effect and end the congressional
embargo ou the development of our
wasting water powers.
If the coal shortage slsmld reach
Congress and the officials
ls turned nut of the national capitol
to warm their shanks by fires
they might think.
one town that Is smitten by the coal
famine has turned on the power from
a nearby hydro-electri- c plant and has
light and heat and Its schools anil
piuces of business are not closed.
W Ith enough electric power gauy
mountain
M.M.
footed
saved.
But the newsptiM'rs that called at-
tention to this was denounced by con- -
point
of develop-
ment of hydro-elec- t rlc power due to
-- IN WRONG"
the of the old
hole below the and the
combination but often, and ;()f tie (t,n nn,i school andGraphic's
last
that
live
Tho
Thompson
Hospital.
clrl Jack Pick ford In "In
here Icccmlcr 2"
and 2S, Saturday and at Uie
Majestic
Did your ever lick you when
you were grownisl and
could swing on the gate with your Issst
girl? See Jack In "In
at the Majestic
Saturday and Sunday, December 27
and 2S.
Which doll did most? of
course it was the doll you
cherished for years. over tlioe
:.7
rM'nm
WW
you'll rnjny tbi humor In
Jack at the
Majestic Saturday and
Decemlr 27 and 2S.
i.'lve over the t'.nv of your rhlld-)'o,s- i.
"In inig" Jack
a new of the board and Is, Is a
under
unknown port will not Is-- j the
scaled orders
this
ssiid
ranch
ranch
days.
there
doing
TIIE
wood
years
days
which
States
small town story
FIRST OIL WELL IS
SPUDDED ER
Last Saturday the Drill on
the Florida Oil tompanys Iran
on Long Journey
OFFICERS OF COMPANY PRESENT
Large of Demlng
Out to See the first Keal
Drilling Near Demlng Conimenre
E
Afternoon
The "spudding in" of the first oil
well In the vicinity of was
pille au event In the of tho
city. There wns a large crowd present
see the drill start down on its long;
to gold." Steam was
up In the boiler and the drill was ready
start promptly at 2 o'chs--
uftcrnoou on the Florida Oil Compa-
ny's tract five and a half miles west
of the city south of the Santa ta
tracks.
Before the jiower was shut off thu
drill went down twelve f.'ct while the
siioctators looked ou at in
foresting Inception of what may prove .
bring the greatest prosperity
this section of the country yet
This even wus looked usm as
the of a new eiss-- in tint
of the city. The jiossiblllties
for Dcmlng's with tho
of oil is unlimited.
The officers of the comiinny pres nt
at the were John Chirk. Id
Murk Itisley, secretary: C.
I Baker, president ; C. K. Lucas, treas-
urer and F. C. Peterson,
Tho drill was more than thirty
five feet when the (iraphlo went to
press and will to go down
oil is found, unforeseen
accidents.
OR STARVE
No one has yet a system by
which we cull consume a loaf of bread
without" having first produoisl it. If
we ull decline to priKluce fissl, we all
starve. Divinely simple, Isn't It?
A New Jersey funnel' asks why
should a prislllcer of fissl be compel-
led to work eighty-fou- r hours u week
to another works but
hours at much higher pay.
He that If all will
agm to nt their acreage down to one
fifth, have to work six hours
only per day and they will fivo
linn's much for what they produce.
Hut if the fanners were paid ou a
basis with double for
overtime, and the same thing applied
distributors, all the could
do would Is to form a union and re-
fuse to eat. But a man eat.
When-for- e someone must lalsir as long
to produce the required
amount of food.
If one men on an ag-
ree to share and share alike, each man
would have au Just
of what they all pit si it v.
None of them can work loss will out
cutting down his own resources. (If
course the time would come, as some-
one bus very aptly put It. when those
who were the fleetest of find and
ensouling down our strenins, l,, Mlone catch the wild goals iiinforbidden to use by a 1, island, would demand morepolicy, we have ts-e- om undoiiblislly would gel it.
criminally millions of tons of! ti, farmer Is now lu the position
coal annually that might have been f ,iip fiectost. chaser. lie must
not le Into more
pay mid b'ss work. But be
le blumed for following examplehighbrows and sie-lalis- t re-- ,, everv side. It is all very sad.
formers as tihsidixed by sitter in- - ,nt the plain truth ! that we are
and had to keep still or lose po- - ,nmeblng a where our
i;tlcal caste. (production may Ive eclipsed by our na- -
Nccesslty is forcing home truth ,i,.mli mu roH. That would mean
at last and tho public freexlng ' luiiikruplcy. Then It will Is .work
result ten ileiayisi
'Member
lam. days
of both, not r.,g the hoy
one
the
loves.
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In the days of the Garden of Eden,
the situation would have Iss'ii met by
Adnm and Eve agreeing to eat bss and
hunt more. If anyone can think of a
Is'tter solution he has yet to offer it.
NOT TO ABANDON FORT BAYARD
Silver City Interests got busy when
It was learned that Fort Buyurd was
to be aliandoncd and. It thought,
made Washington see the light. Colo-
rado politicians succeeded In having
a big sunltoriutn gotten ready near
IVnver for the re of tulHrculosU
anny patients and the transfer was be-
ing slowly accomplished when Holm O.
Bursiim and Senator Fall got on the
Job and sui'cwdod in getting the deal
held up temimrarlly, at least. lVrirm-iie- nt
construction to replace canui- -
ments at Fort Bayard was dlsoontitiu- -
l"!"? "" ' .: whan.l not nln any. It would ls au In- -plckin' on yon
to H,'nd the sicks, 'l'l'' ' 'bov? You know It .ndiJy-'tl.-- e
rigorous Colorado climate ami would
"In
V.
as
for
the
Is
have been a distinct blow to the tho
state to have F;rt Bayard abandoned
for nothing but political reasons.
A NOTABLE PHOTOGRAPHER
which ererv one of you have experienc- - '
ed whether vmi lived In the country Charles Rusher, whose excellent
or the cltv. ' Don't miss it at the Ma- - photography Is an Illuminating
e Theatre. Saturday and Sunday. jf "The I nib." Wallace Hold's new
December 27 and 2$. Paramount, picture, which Is on view
A storv of pathos that will bring, at the Princess theater next Saturday
some tears and vi-- t keep you; is eonsiuemi in or uo- - m m- - -
laughing over the Jovs and sorrows of cameramen In the screen art. ma
ehildliissi diivs which vca yourself work In pbirtographiiig the recent
have experienced. See the picture "In Art era ft pictures In which Mary Pick-Wron-
at the Majotlo Theatre. Sat- - ford starred, plaifd him among the
nnlay and Sunday, Deeeiulier 27 and most skilled photographers In I lib pict--
23, Ure drama.
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Our Regular Price
Coffee:
Maxwell House, Alta, 8. R., or While House, per lb COe
Oranges, Hint, per duxeu 55e
lemons, Bent, per doien 30f
Grape. Fruit, two for 25c
Grapes, por pound . . . J0
Proim-dar- Dated, 2 for 65e
Seeded Raisins, 2 for . . 40e
Iomon reel, per pound ... 6Of
Orange reel, per pound .... . ...60c
Citron, per pound . 70e
Shelled Pecans, per pound ......... ...... ... . $1,50
Shelled WulnutH, jper pound $1.60
Hcluxc's Vinegar, quarts . . .... 40t
Grape Juice, Tints 30c
Grape Juice, ImU1o . ....... .........10c
Armour's V. B. Cherries, Ixiltle 60e
EiirIInIi Walnuts, two pound for .... . . . 83c
1'ecnnn, two pound for 80c
AlmonilH, two pounds for .... . .........80
Itrnr.it NutM, two poundH for ....... . .........80e
FlllHTt, two pounds for ...... ........ ........ .. ..80c
Fresh Marsh mallows, per1 pound . . .. 50c
French Creams, per pound ... 1 .......... ..... . 35c
Molum KImhcs per pound ... . ... 35c
JiimiIhi Drops, per iKiuiid ....... - . . ...35c
Sugar Ht hk, per pound S5e
IViinut Butter, for .......... .. 25c
return t llulter, B'j ounce , 2 for 35c
reiinut llutter, 3 ounce for ..10c
This our Regular Price all the Time
NOTICE TO THE ri'BMC: All those purchasing goods at the nt
Hlore can liuve tlio same delivered to their homes free of
charge by bringing It to our store.
MASONIC OFFICERS FOR 1930
The following are the officers elect
c.l it ixl liiNtalliil of the three Masonic
bodies of Iteming :
Deming a&t No. 13, A .F. ft A. M.
A1IIm.ii II. Ixiwe, W. M. ; Ilarlle, K.
Hubble. S. W.; Singleton It. Itheii, J.
W. ; lierliert 1). Green. Trcns. ; Kdw.
Pennington. Sciy,; I. T. Icl-ong- , S. I).;
Iti'lKTt Huine, .1. I).; Gsrge Kchuerer,
. S.; 1). F. Weathorrcd, J. 8.; J. II.
l.cimlr.'Tj'ler
Iteming R. A. Chapter No. 5
George II. UohhiKon, B. II. P.; Ar-
thur II. Tyler, K.; Itert M. Grove, H. ;
'I I. ax L Taylor, Troas,: Kdw. I'cn- -
iiinulon, Socv. ; Allison II. Ixiwe. C. of
II : k II. Alinv. P. S. ; A. B. Fnlken-Ix-r- c
It. A. C.i E. It taiimlcll. M. .'Id
V.: I Cowglll, M. 2d V.; V V, Uawson,
M 1st V.; A. M. Pontius, Sentinel.
Mi;rorly Cniiimainlary No. 4. K. T.
1 ; C. Hoffman, Commander; Geo.
D. Itohlnson, Generalissimo; James It.
Taylor, Treasurer ; Kdw. Pennington,!
Charles R. Hughes, Senior I
Warden; Arthur I). Tyler, Junior
Harden; Arthur A. Tempko, Prelate;
It. F. Hamilton, Htr. Ilrr. ; Lawsnn
Cwwglll, Swr. Brr.; llert M. Grove.
Warden; Ilorls-r- t I). Green, Sentinel.
Pullman SllpiHrs In leather rases at
?.'t..'0 at Hodgdon's Exclusive Shoe
Slore. adv It
A few turkey left, plenty of chick
ens, fine for hakliiK, Home ranch eggs
Hie U tinox Co, phono 022. IStfe
M. E. CHRISTMAS EXERCISES
Christmas service will lie held at 7
o'clock Wednesday night at the
Methodist tiiherimcle. Santa Onus I
will ls present; there will be a Christ
mas tree and an entertainment. Every
one is invited.
Graphic advertisers are reliable.
Cigars for Christmas
FOR HIM
Nothing nould make more of a hit tluin a box of his favorite brand
FIELD'S
B
New shipment of
VI I 111 s
K-4- 5 Buick touring cars
ready for delivery. We are lucky to
get this delivery. Better call and get
yours before the shipment is exhausted.
ONE DODGE TOITUNG CAR READY FOR DELIVERY
$ara. WatKims
MM
TTTKnEMTNQ GRAPHIC TIT-SnA-Y, DECKMPEn t Wt
The H. Nordhaus & Sons Co.
desire to thank the citizens
of Deming for their liberal patronage
during 1 9 1 9 and wish them a
Merry Christmas
and much prosperity for 1 920
Tuberculosis Kills 150,000 AMERICANS every
year.
And jtt, Tuberculosis Is Preventable and
Curable. j
The National Tuberculosis Association Is com
Suctta? a sale of Red Cross Christmas Seals, begin-&in- ff
December 1. 1
The proceeds of this sale will be used to combat
Humanity's most deadly enemy --The White Plague
t-
-4n every community in the United States.
Approximately 92 per cent of the money raised
In your state will be spent there.
This Campaign to save AMERICAN lives will
succeed if you do your part.
Get in touch with your state or local Tubercu-
losis Association.
Buy Red Cross Christmas Seals, or Health
Bonds.
Don't wait for the Seals to come to you.
PROPOSE COMPROMISE PEACE
A compromise lolnt remlntlnn will
lie considered hv consresii on ress- -
Tihllnff affor i In-li-t
ti.e declaration of war with Germany
repealed with an agreement to enter
war with the present allies. In case
civilization Is menaced. The last U
suhstltule for the d re-
servation to Article 10 of the treaty
of peace and the whole a substitute for
a concurrent resolution proponed to de-
clare the war at an end. SenatorKnot, republican leader In tho senate.
Is the author of the reaniminn
is an attempt to compromise with the
minority. It la well to rain peace by
compromise, but those that are urging
the trentv In It nrHimt ni
ouie day bitterly regret any arrange
dhfliiL!'
Deming s Greatest Stores
ment that In the least restrict the
freedom of action of the Catted states
In any future emeretrncy. We might
want to Intervene In a future Euro-
pean war; but why promise anything?
K. C SUPERVISOR HERE
J. Elroor Fox. supervisor for the
southewestern division of the Knights
of Columbus, was In the city en route
from his headquarters at San Aanto- -
nlo, Texas, to Kort Bayard last week.
He will discontinue the K. C. work
among soldiers at the post Mr. Fox
is a live-wir- e and says that It may he
possible that they will initiate the
of his ordr here when the base
hospital receives sufficient number
of patients.- -
NOT FOR BIO ARMY
The administration, with the general
staff of th army subservient to It, hat
not succeeded In getting much by the
present congrass. The standing army
will be cut In half from over half a
million to 2S0.0U0 and protwbly a lit-
tle less. Ami the drafting of the
youth Into the regular army by the
cunipulsory military training clause of
the general staff proposal won t go.
Youths from 18 to 21 will receive mili-
tary training but under civilian autho-
rity either in the regular establish-
ment or the National Guard, after
which they would go Into the reserve
for five years, not subject to call ex
cept by a declaration of war. And the
lust Is the saving clause. It means
that these boy will not be pulled out
of their homes for any "watchful wait
ing" policy by the whim of the execu-
tive. They can only be called In case
of dire emergency when they ought
to go, anyway. The youths can take
their four months of required training
Pi re Three
lit
PI
11
A.. J
either In a lump In the regular army
or Its equivalent In the National
Guard which la to be reorganised to be
part of the civilian reserve force.
Congress does something to Jr.'Hfy
Its existence every once In awhile.
Giving the treaty of Versailles the
"once over" was one of those and alt-tin- g
down on the "Prussian" plan of
the administration and general staff
to destroy the National Guard and
substitute an enormous professional
army, civilian reserve to be at the
beck and call of the executive, and
force the youths of the country to take
military training nnder the absolute
control of regular officers. Is another.
Had the militarists succeeded In get-
ting the Hhlg army" idea over the
country would have been saddled with
a military caste, cimtrolllug the destiny
of the country's youth, not to speak of
the drain' on the taxpayers who are
the "fall guys" that pay the fiddler.
House empty? Rent It via
Ohraphlc classified column.
The "Eats" for
Christmas
We have 'em; everyteing for the Big Christmas
Dinner. Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Wehmhoener's Grocery
A BOX OF QUINBY'S
California Chocolate Shop Cbocalatea
In fancy Ked Wood Boxes
Will Put yea In good-- Try It
Field's
the
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ANOTHER IIACl'E CONFERENCE
It seem doubtful If a treaty of peace
villi It provision for a league of na-
tion will ever lie ratified by the I'ult-e- d
State Senate. Submitted tiy itself
the league covenant would hardly be
t iiitnldered lu It present form and the
nuijority of senator and of the people
lit I irgc are not interested In It to the
I'Meiit of ereutliift a ileflnltn mandate
Hull Hiirh an arrangement lie entered
into. However, the people want pence
uitli (ierumny for many reason and
they would he willing to swallow the
dose which the president had prepared
mid mixed with the treaty of peace,
if reasonable reservation protecting i
the sovereignty of the Cultcd State
could he adoptel. rresldent Wilson
seem to lie absolutely against any kind
of a compromise, though hi ardent
MiMrtcr In the senate talk compro-
mise. It 1 a well known fact, how-
ever, that their vote are not their
o n and when he crack the w hip they
take Hie harrier.
Just now t lie prescident and hi op-i- ..
mills are busy trying to east the
Maine for k I Mini: or delaying the treaty
of js-a- i on each other lu the hope of
Koine jx.lltlinl advantage. No doubt
lsith are to blame to a great extent,
but, at least the republicans are open
fur compromise while the president Is
iw.t. When a president say the Culled
Mute Senate sluill do a thing in just
a certain way he lit courting a prompt
rebuff. It Is not a safe attitude to as-
sume Inward the representative of the
li pic and the voter are very apt tosustain them on that ground alone
without going into the merit of the
treaty itself. '
As the (irapblr ha before poluted
out the league of nation introduce an
entirely new relation in International
affair. It I an utlempt to organize
u political union between the great i
powers. Thi idea of a
d.H-- s not agree with accepted
American political Ideal. No objec-
tion would have been made to a closer
economic relation, which I really the
thlu that I needed and needed badly,
en le easily rend In the history
of the growth of the great nation of
western Europe.' It was the wiping out
of custom line that united their scat-
tered (Mirta more than xolcmu agree-
ments to keep peace. So long as our
i.ffillntloii with our allien rest only on
i lie LTounils of common defense In an
. mergency. It cnnn.it outlast the emer-- j
(.ency. The wolves will enl me nravesi
. t tua niii't he cie down and
i he friend of today are the enemies
. f tomorrow. By linking up the iock
t tlMMiks f Kurope and America, the
learts of tlie noblest would be with the
(oiiimon treasure. This I not a cynl-- i
nl or sordid viewpoint. because,
whether or not we like to believe It.
" every social problem Is economic In
I to iM'glnning." Think over the troubled
lociologicnl conditions today and see If
fiat statement does not hold good.
In what way does the proposed league
if nation differ from the old Hague
convention which was touted as fur--i
ishlng the long desired way out of
var and which failed so signally to
f met Inn In a crisis? Loosely that, the
first calls for dual allegiance am! the
I ist make no such demand. Sponsor
f tlie Ilaugue convention have not
I iven up iBipes of reviving It through
mother conference, it I a peculiar
I isiiifi'statlon that these ardent plo- -
i eers In the work for iMwee
lenrtilv dlsaiinrove of the league of
nations. They believe that a third
( inference should now I called and a
xoluntary covenant entered into which
involve no tnlnt of coercion and leave
every jiartlclpant with full sovereignty
end llls-rt- of action. They assert that
the accumulated wisdom gleaned from
v..
.ri ,.f strife on the btlefield
end which I lielng continued in quite
... a.,mv Kiirnmi tn tin. illnloiiiiitle
field, would bring a more lasting peai--
to the world. It might offer a way
out. At least a league of nations with
power to enforce its mandates I a
dream of a happier future.
SMASH PACKERS' COMBINE
Tlie government suit agntpst the five
great meat packer has been compro-
mised br the airreement of the com- -
1,1 in retire from field excent
meat packing onlv. Thl means that jit
j
Tlie agreement Is made binding by
injunction decree tn the fed
oral courts places the activities
of directlv under the eye i
of the government. It la expetd to help
reduce the price of food
It will accomnllsh
remains to he seen.
IN HIS STEPS
I'nder the direction of Herliert
,limiver, pmns arf m iinpi jh wir nir
of the destitute children of Enrol re-- !
ganlless or naiioruinry. Aireauy one
( rcauixatlon I one supple-
mentary meal to 3,0n0.0no chlldran and
clothing for almost half nnmlicr.
Recently an organlratlon wai
In New York look after German
children. Kuch movements must make
a strong apieal to every human twine,
no matter what hatred rankle In
the Such a relief Is the Justifi-
cation of Christianity the greatest
of all efforts tn heal tlie wound made
by the war.
FREE TICKETS TO El ROPE
No lesa than a doxen bill are now
liefore congress designed to curb the
activities of the radicals who would
destroy the Cnlted Stale government.
Most of them are to provide easier
means of spuing out the of
Kurope that lias succeeded In gaining
American citixeuship, have taken out
first paper, or are idiuply making
their living off the country without
owing allegiance to it. The recent in-
vest ipttlou have showu that the de-
partment of Jnlsir I honeycombed by
activity favorable to anarchist and
other red flagger. The American U- -
gleii ha Wit Intensely active iu plac
lug It view liefore congres anil till
red Idoodi-- .l orgiiumttioii ha the ico- -
Pie liehind them solidly
Dmua tiolilinan and Alexander
Ilerkman and a colony of some eighty
anarchist ought to be on their way lu
an army transport to the haven of su-vi-et
liusia by the time this 1 publish-
ed. Many more will follow a the
new law become effective until all
cue will have to do to get a free ticket
to Euroie Is to Join the I. W. W. or
some kindred orgtiuiuition the
ball. Those who don't like the system
in the good old V. S. A. will find It
exceedingly easy to have their resi-
dence changed. American citl7.cn who
ilalible In ltolshevlkl philosophy and
propaganda will fuee cnitcntiary sen-
tence. Federal Judge Pollock at
Kansas City admitted twenty-seve- n
member of the I. W. W. to the federal
strongholds. He and any number of
other federal judge are just watting
for the new law to lay baud on any
iiuiiiInt of oilier that would In safer
for citizens to see behind
tlie bar.
Milwaukee, that retreat for social-
ists, anarchists and other of the Ilk,
nines forward . and again nominate
Victor Itergei for congres. He ha
about as much show of ever sitting in
house of representative In the future
a he had the last time he wa elected.
The house I the Hole Judge of It inom-lrshl- p
and will take great Joy of again
throwing him Into th street. Of course
the radical of Milwaukee mean his
nomination a an affront to national
legislature, but will 1 rewarded by
having no representative at all. Mer-
ger wa convicted of disloyalty and
forever burred from holding office un-
it's his appeal to the supreme court
takes a very peculiar turn. The n
preme court is made up of mighty hard
nut for a radical crack,, and lie I
lucky If they don't Increase hi sen
tence lust for the fun of It The fifth
Wisconsin district in mm Is a thorough
hoiiMeeleiiuiug liefore I fit to lie rep-
resented, anyway.
THE THREE GREAT FACTORS
Tlie two great political iirtles of
the Cnlted States face a situation that
the wisest of their lender cannot fully
understand. There 1 a general feeling
that petty politics must lie aban-
doned In the Interests of pressing
problems, the solution of which con-
front tlie nation. The t Informed
admit that Issues are hazy and not well
understood. In a general way It Is
felt that the Cnlted State must throw
her great moral and material strength
Into the effort to achieve penre.preveiit
the spread of holshcvlsm and regain
economic euiiilihrnm. These are the
three great pro ms, nut now solve
them I the difficulty.
I'ea'-- e will not come to the world by
tlie rnunciiiion oi me tersaiiie puci.
Invsnse practically half of Kurope and
Asia I still at war. However, the rati'
fication of the treaty I a first and I in
portant step in that direction. A new
Moses must arise to lead the world
lout of the bondage of war and anarchy
Into which It has fallen. Ite he re- -
publican or democrat he will lie hailed
as the great leader when he appears.
He has not yet appenrcd and the
measure he will promulgate are as a
closed hook.
The world cannot for so
long iNilsbevlsni run mad. It makes
economic adjustment Impossible, be-
cause It Is destructive of the means of
production, capital, and does not en-
courage man to lalmr anil produce.
Will bolshevlsm subside? How can
destructive work he stayed? There
the worker from their work. The
great nations are plunged In debt, with
currency depreciated and credit Im- -
p ilred. Assuming normnl production
It would l a long time liefore world
could mnke gKl the wastage of the
years. And, because a sound
economic condition canmit be achiev-
ed, war and anarchy further tax the
social organization. The tendency is
a yet steadily downward. By what
moans and through what agency the
cn.n be stayed. I yet to lie
fonn,j
Governor IaitskVIh ha annulled hi
call for an election fill the vacancy
alleged to exist In the New Mexico
legislature by the removnl of repre-
sentative R. A. I.ynd to Men, Arlaona.
Mr. I.ynd made a shoeing that he still
considers himself to he a resident of
Iem,ng.
Mar n.nde a trip to Here-
ford. Texa last week to bring home
1 shipment of rattle.
tbev will henceforth cease to deal In I no answer as yet.
side-lin- e such as food substitutes, The world must retnrn to a solid
stockvnrd. railroad terminals, news-- ; economic hnsl. But how ran It while
paper. Fightr seven corporation war and bolshevlsm consume the ma-an- d
fortv-nlii- e Individual are affected. tcriuls needed in production and keep
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"TO.T1IE WNE WE HAVE DRVNK"
The last hope of the Wet" to end
war-tim- e prohibition went glimmering
when the Cnlted States supreme court
hold that wa still effective and
would lie until i present emergency
wa terminated I executive proclama-
tion or the adi Hon of a treaty of
icnee by the senate. The mere cessa-
tion of hostilitiis miller an armistice
neither end the emergency nor ter-
minate the extraordinary power of
the government, the division recited.
and the fact that congress had adopted
constitutional 'prohibition further Indi
cated the lutented to make prohibition
permanent. Likewise the states are
ImiuiiiI 'e Its observance.
The liquor Interest have put up a
hard fight, but up to date have not suc
ceeded in nilllgatlnz the sentence of
the people to outlaw them. Ample time
lias been alowinl to permit the dis- -
IKisition of stocks as the court deci-
sion point out. That some have not
availed themselves of these liberal pro
visions and are suffering great losses,
I their owr. fault. Those Interested
financially in the liquor traffic cannot
realize vet Unit the country can exist
without liquor, and the rearguard ac-
tion will he kept np until the money
Involved seek and finds more profita-
ble and legitimate Investment. It
wliolly a matter of money with the
liquor interest and the legal, econom-
ic and moral grounds, on which many
of their arguments are based, being the
flimsiest sort of camouflage.
By the supreme court division last
week it can be definitely said that
American face an Indefinite future a
dry a the grent Sahara. Tlie removal
of distilled spirit and wine leaves a
great gap iu the existence of many and
makes strangers to the past, much
of whose liest literature and philosophy
was licpircd by the habit of
drinking. Genius will have to go its
dark wav unaided bv the gift of the
gods. Henceforth allusions to wine
in literature will form a mere pm'tlfl
fancy unreal the mythological
cbaractr credited with first pressing
it from the grape.
PRINT PAPER IS NOT
The Mixr shortage wn brought
home to the paper here Inst
week when ImiiIi of them received the
last shipment of print paT from their
paper houses together with a notice
that no more would he forthcoming
until they were able to buy more In
the open market which at the present
time is and highly specula-
tive. All cent i arts are off. It Is a
rnse of bidding nganist the big dally
pnpers who are paying fancy prices In
order to hold the big advertising
rntronnire which they are now enjoy-
ing, also at fancy prices. The country
I advertising mud. the large papers,
and the country pnpers as well, enjoy-
ing a patronage of large proportions.
Hut. the question Is: "Where Is the
pillar to come from?" Tlie larger dalles
are cutting down their mce and rais-
ing their rates. The Graphic will con-
tinue It I 'till the last sheet I gone
when It will Issue on wall paper, if
neeessn ry.
TEOPLE ARE "FED I P"
It Is evident that Luna county U not
the only New Mexico county that fail-
ed In it Ited Cross drive. Word from
Bernalillo I to the effect that tlie
American post at Albuquerque
expressed regret In a resolution at a
recent meeting because of the failure
there. It is the belief here that tlie
drive could have been put over If It
had Is-e- well planned. However, the
public has lieen distracted by so many
appeals thst It Is difficult tn find ar-
guments to demonstrate why It Is noc--
essnry to contribute to any on cause.
This, together, with the lagging Inter-
est In foreign field and a disturbing
domestic economic sitnatlon and tlie
reaction from the mighty war effort,
makes a drive of any aort uncertain of
result.
W0R1J DIDN'T END
The siiTtsltloiis were greatly sur-
prised and somewhat dlsaTnviintcd
when the end of the world uld not
come with the dawn of Dee. 17, the
date set for the rtacylm by those
who bud Interpreted Trof. Porta'a re
marks concerning the nieteorloglcal
theory of "onflguratlon of the planets.
The savant now says that hia Idea
were greatly exaggerated. They must
have Isvn for most of ns went through
the same old grind built the fires, fed
the chickens, atn breakfast . stalled the
collector ad Infinitum or thereabouts.
It didn't even throw a scare Into old
II. C. of Lk
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Directory
A, W. Pollard
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
107 E. Spruce Phone 9S
DR. J. 0. MOIR
Physician and Surxeea
Vo. B, Ma honey BIdj. Phone 73
Dr. M. 4. Moran
DENTIST
Uahoney Bldg. Thooe 27
Pfcone 502 Office Hour
0 m. to 0 p. m.
DR. L, E. PETERSON
Dentist
Pcckert Building Doming, N. M.
James S. Fielder Forrest Fielder
FIELDER FIELDER
Attorneys at Law
110 W. Pine Phone 214
DR. F. D. VICKERS
Physician and Surfeon
No. S, Maboney Building
P. M. STEED
Physician and Surgeon
Office 110 B. Spruce St Phone 80
Residence Phone 86
Q. IL Y0UNQ, V. B.
ttrtdusU of tb Urni ItapMfVstarlury Oalbf
Residence Phone 222
OBkm) M Dsmlbt Fal Traoslar.
Calls answered promptly day or night
W. C. RAWS0N
ondebtaeiu
4KB
CMBALMCa .
Silver Avenue Denting, N. M.
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 126
B. HUGHES A. BU0UEI
mJGIIES BROTHERS
Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing
Phone 239 116 Spruce 8tree t
VAUOIIT ft WATSON
ATTORNEYS AND UO0NBELOKM
Baker Block Spruce Street
ANKIE OLIVER NICHOLS
Teacher of
Violin and Piano
Complete coiires In Thorough Bass and
Harmony. Best conservatory methods
used
400 W. Pine Phone 814
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candles
Chlnejf and Japanesa Goods.
King Lee Bldg. Silver Ave
HOT AND COLD BATHS i
SHOWERS AND TUBS
ELITE BARBER SHOP
F. IL FLOWERS
Barper Shop at 122 N. Sliver
Hot and Cold Tub
and Shower Baths
Corona Typewriter I
1 FOR SALE I
I J. C O'Leary I
MONUMENTS
AND COPINGS
See W. A. Pago If yon
need a tombstone or any
work, in line of fencing
or coping or grading the
graves in MbunUlnvlew
cemetery. Work thor-
oughly done and charge
reasonable. '
Build a Home
It has become Increasing apparent that the way to cut down the cost
of living la to eliminate that Item of rent The answer Is: Own your
own borne. Besides it gives one a standing In the community and
makes for happiness and contentment
When you think of building of any think of the
Foxworth - Galbraith
Lumber Co.
IL 0. BUSH, Mgr.
f Classified Ads f
One CmU a word each Uaue.
Minimum rata, 25c
Caah must accompany copy.
FOB BALE
KlR 8AI.E Pure bred Barred Risk
chickens for sale, pullets and eockrela
2.00 each; fat hens 1.75. llatchltm
egga, 10c each, S8.00 per 100. 41. l
Ingram. Penilntr, N. M. lV-'t- p
Kull MALti I'ure bred Kliode InIuii.I
Bed rooMter at W. II. line.
PemliiK, N. M. HMfe
KOtt HALE OK TRADE One four- -
room house and house for good
Dodge auto or ranch cloae to Doming,
Wan A. 1'alin, B19 itth Bt. 15 4tp
KOIt HALE1 One IIarley-Iavldo- n
motorcycle and side car attached,
floO.00, Kay McCrocker, 619 Uth Ht.
Iteming. X. M. 15itp
KOUD 8TAUTE11S Those desiring
starters for Ford cars are
unfed to make the desire known im-
mediately to the Ford Motor Co. at
the Park parage. The supply la very
limited. ltc
FOR HAI.E Two Jersey cows, 1 team
Rood works niarea, 1 big sorrel horse,
7 Indian runner ducks, a number of
turkeys, l.V) rods of h rabbit
wire, 5 tuns of cane fodder, S tons uillo
malae heads. Telephone 3U0-K- 14tfc
FOR HALE Pigs for sale at A. H.
Taylor ranch, 9 miles south of
city. H'-'t-p
UAV13 a few heavy steel traps left at
the Lennox Com puny, 212 South
Avenue. 13-tf- o
FOR HALE Ololie Wernicke book
case, electric heater, sewing machlno
motor, 1 wireless battery and other
good things. I buy and sela Englert
1(2 X. Hllver, Tel. B58. 13-tf- c
FOR SALE OU KENT 6 room mod-
ern brick bungalow; well located
near school; east front See J. 8.
Kerr at the Park Garage. 11-tf- c
WE CAN HAVE you money on nil
; kinds of furniture and stoves at the
Iennox Company. 'Phone B22. 13-tf- c
FUH HALU good e truck farm.
sandy loam and silt; close in; flmi
Irrigation wells; excellent large bouse
and out bouses; big bargain at nearly
one-h- a If price before high prices. Ad-
dress 81!i South Iron. 8tf
FOR HALE Pecans 100 pound lot F.
' O. B. shipping point 15c; M pound
er lass 17c; shelled any quantity P. I.
prepaid 00c, check to accompany order.
J.W. Mitchell. Gainesville. Tex. p
WOULD SELL the Each farm near
Hondnle. This is one of the best and
moat successful In Mlmhres valley. Hit
plastered bouse, barn, silo, 25 h.
p. engine and complete pumping plant
May rent X. J. Keaaoner, Christian.
Church. 10-tf- c
NEW CIDER KEGS FOR SALE We
have a surplus of new par--
cider kegs. Empire Bottling
Works, Mills A Florence 8U., El Paso,
Texas. c
BARGAINS IN AUTO TIRES
80x3
1 National, S10.00 each
4 Omar, . $10.00 eaib
1 Amazon $12.00 cacti
2 Marathon $13.76 each
8 Bull . $14.75 each
80x3 tt
2 Mogul, Jr $12.25 each
1 Service, .. $1.1.50 each
2 Bull, $1820 each
e Mlmbrea Valley Farmers Assn.
FOR BALE Several Airedale puppies,
some of them are seven weeks old ; ;oth
ers are older. All are from the finest
registered Alreadles in America. Pup
pies can be registered with the Amer-
ican Kennel Club. Cactus Kemiel.
James 8. Fielder, proprietor, Doming,
New Mexico.
FOR SALEHelected , fresh dairy
cows. J. D. Henry, Demlnr. D l ilies
east on old El Paso road. 45-tf- c
LIME FOR SALE Kill the bugs-s- ave
your potatoes and torn toe by
praying with lime. 413 Iron Avenue,
phone 216. 41 tf
FOR SALE Red brick, fire brick
lime and sewer pipe. E. F .Moran.613
Iron Avenue, phone 210. 41-t- f
V
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Col I ne Fowler entertained a
muiiIht of her small friends Kalunluy
afternoon In honor of her sixth birth-
day. Tim house was most beautifully
decorated and a very hilarious time
wa enjoyed by nlL Toward eveniii't
cream and rake, were served and
the favors were paper inaclie wnliiun
(oiibilnliiK hidden surprises. Anion,'
Hiikc piereut were Miss Harriet
whose In rt'iiul t v and originality minlc
her extremely popular with all present.
Mis t'ollne reeieveil many beautiful
Kift from her little friend.
LOCAL BRIEFS
R. I tloforth. former nieinlsT of
Co. I, left the city Thursday for (llolie,
Arlxona, where ho has secured employ-
ment.
Mrs. II. T. Blxler left the city lust
Sunday hi vlit with Dr. and Mr. It.
A. Moffet at III. Mrs. Moffet I
Mr, lllxlcr's diiUKhtcr.
II. T. Itixler will leave the city nfler
the holidays for Mesa, Aril., when he
has secured a building contract
Did you say you was looking for a
Christmas present muko it a lliipmo-bile- .
I'arrish Garage. aJv-l- t
FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
Totted plant and ferns; bridal
all kinds of funeral design.
Mrs. J. V. Schurti Is agent for th Pin-
ter Floral Co., of El Paso, Texas.
Phone 107 or 2i8. 10-tf- p
FOR RENT
FOK RENT My farm south of town
120 acre under fence, forty acres
rabbit proof plenty water, some epilp-men- t.
Thiw. It. Tavlor. 15-lf- e
FOU KENT house, cellar,
Garage, 1 block from P. O.. 204 H.
Copper St $15 per month. 7--
FOR RENT furnished house,
apply J. V. SeliulU, at Mi mures Valley
Lumber Co. 43-tf- c
HOUSES TO LET
4 rooms modern, 213 8. Nlckle $11
5 rooms on tirade road $10
7 riMima, 210 S. Zinc $1.
5 rooms, 814 Itallroad Avon. fill
2 rooms, .11,1 H. Diamond Ave. $10
8 rooms. Cor. Spruce and Iron $'J5
4 rooms. W. Second Ht. $1(1
2 rooms furnished. Cor 0th A Birch $10
4 rooms, cor lth and Birch $10
5 rooms, BIS W. l'lne $-
-.'
4 rooms, W. Poplar . $10
8 rooms, furnished, 421 8. Copper $'!( rooms, furnished, 208 H. Copsr $:!0
4 rooms, 214 X. Iron $12
5 rooms, W. Pine $2d
3 rooms. Cor Spruce and Tin $2.1
F. IL WING
Real Estate and Rentals
110 E. Spruce Tinder Baker Hotel
4 ROOM brick bungalow, modern, bath
ate, for rent Phone 210. 42-t- t
WANTED
MAN OK WOMAN to represent Grand
Union Tea Company In Demlng. and
vicinity. Good proMiltlon. Address
112 W. 4th St.. llielilo, Colorado. lip
WANTED Salesmen calling on auto-
mobile accessory and hardware
trades to sell guaranteed line of spark
plugs on ciHiimbwion ImmIs. Side line.
Attractive proposition, good coram!-klon- s
and exclusive territory to lire
salesman. Advise territory yoo cover.
The Keflex Ignition Coinany. Clcve-lan-
4). Ipt
WANTED To buy acreages, either
freehold or state land said to be on
oil structures, please give nunnVr
and all particular In first letter. We
can use a proficient stock salesman In
your county. West States Securities
t'oAlhuquero,ne, X. it 13-4t- 'i
WANTED IVerakliia to tan by the
Williams Saddlery Co. on Silver Ave.
WANTED ALL kinds of 2nd hand
furniture and sew lint machines for
cash. State In first letter what you
have, street and number.
B. T. YOUNG.
General Delivery El Pao, Trias.
-- 4
FOR AN ENDURING
INEXPENSIVE
CHRISTMAS GIFT
NOTHING IS BETTER TILN A GOOD MAGAZINE
WE ARE NOW BOOKINO ADVANCE ORDERS FOR DELIVERY
OK FIRST M'MBER AT CHRISTMAS TIME.
fil'BSCIPTIONS TAKEN FOR ANYTHING ANYWHERE.
A BEAlTIFt'L IJNE OF CHRISTMAS. NEW YEAR AND BIRTH-DA- Y
CARDS. BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS, CONGRATULATION,
CONDOLENCE ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS NEED 8PECLVL
CARDS WE HAVE THEM
Phone 441
Deming News Agency
W. B. Steven, Proprietor
HIGH FIXES 'EM IT
During the coul shortage the train
service around Hunla Fe was scrlou-- y
Interfered with.
('niniiliilnt was made to the corpor-ntli.- il
commission and Hugh II. AVI
in- -, chairman, got busy, with the tu-
na 1 results.
Concluding lot tor to Roglonul Di-
rector Hale Holden, he said :
Thanks to the wine precautions tak
en liy (Jovernor Larrazolo at the out-- 1
H't of the coal strike lu Now Mexico,
'
the Now Mexico mine have lioen oper-
ating right along aud the production at
Hie present time la wltliln ninety per
rent of normal, with every prospect of
immiii liclng back at the hundred per
cent.
1'nilcr the clrctimstauces, it would
pet-i- the the Itnllrond AduilniHtrntlon
nlmiild Im wlllinit to nee that New Mex-Ic- o
gets a square deal, as an evidence
of Its appreciation of the efforts of
Coventor Larrazolo lu keeping the conl
mines In operation, if for no oilier
reason.
As you will reniemlier, you Informed
the writer when In Chicago recently,
von would tie only too Kind to cooper-
ate with us within reasonable IxmniN,
and we lielleve that hero In an oppor-tnnii- y
where you can lie of genuine
irvicc. Your early attention will !
greatly appreciated, and awaiting your
advice, we are
Very respectfully,
Flute Corporation Commission of N. M.
By Hugh II. Williams
C'Iih Irinan
Dinners
Tt,
111 S. Gold Avenue
LOCAL BRIEFS
The slate tax commission Is In scs- -
llllll U'itll till IKIllfltV 4W.llllllluMlltllf.VU
from over the state at Santa Ke. Luna
county Is not represented.
The Salvation Army, ttirounh Cant.
Payne, gave a copy of the Christmas
iiiimlH'r of the War Cry to the public
library.
Support Home
Industry
Buy your flour from the
Deming
Roller Mills
Bran Shorts
Screenings
Keep Deming Money
Circulating in Deming
Q J It Sunday le a tiny of rent. How? ou can Ret c ken
uUnUiiy Mn, Hie trimming for fiOc with liest service.
Regular Meals and Short Orders,
Real Chinese Chop Suey and Noodles.
EAGLE RESTAURANT Y- - rrrMut
Wholesale Grocery
And Produce
Large Modern Plant on West
Railroad Boulevard
MURRAY & LAYNE
Office Phone 483Produce Dept., Phone 484
A Home in Deming
i!rtf ss as,"--' s.sgfor long time.
THe f.n4 step I. 1. -u- retbe adv. f --
and work ran be Inspected aa to their many mow
beauty f derirn. , . .
Y,
.in live I. y.r ew M fifiZXZ "
satisfaction. Homes sre our sperlalty.
E. F. MORAN & CU.
113 Iron Avenue Q
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W1IAT THE AMERICAN
LEGION STANDS FOR
For what was the American Legion
organized! Ia It doing lta membera
any food? How la It going to promote
UN) per cent Americanism 7 What
steps la It taking to lessen the burden
of returned, disabled aoldlcra and Bai-
lors? These and a thousand other
question are now In circulation re
garding the Legion. A full, complete
and comprehensive answer to all of
these Question la IniDossible In one
dltlon of the Liberal If the editor as
signed tho whole sheet to such a task
Nuy, twenty weekly editions would
not be sufficient To tire the reader
however, a slight hint of the work the
legion Is attempting, quite successful
ly too. the following report of the A
merlcaa legion legislative committee
submitted at last month's national
convention at Minneapolis la aignltl
cant The American Legion maintains
constantly at Washington. D. C at Its
own ex Dense, a committee whose duty
It Is to "represent the American Leg- -
Ion." with authority to establish
Washlncton bureau for the purpose of
using nil legitimate means for further
ing and promoting an American Legion
legislative program. The committee'
report follows:
The first work of thla committee
was to obtain from congress an act
Incorporating the American Legion as
a national corporation. Huch a meas
ure, was Introduced on June 27, 1010,
and became a law Septemlier 10, 1019.
The rapid imssnge of this measure
HirniiL'h ImiIIi houses of congress Is
significant of the strength of the A
merlcan Legion among national legis
lators.
To carry out the recommendations
of the St. Louis caucus on the subject
of alien sinckors, proper measures
were Introduced and pushed by your
committee. A bill providing for the
ileiMirttitlon of naturalised citizens and
or aliens convicted under the espionage
act has n I ready passed the house and
favorably reported by a senate com
mlttee. Concerning those slackers who
withdrew their first papers when cat
led upon to serve tho country, a meas
ure was Introduced and properly an
voeated through public hearings, but
.inn imrmrtlnit infringement of
treaty rights the state department has
o))oscd the enactment of it
The bill amending the war risk In-
surance act in tho manner advocated
by tho has passed tho house
and Is now pending Is'fore thes enate
committee on finance.
The Lcglnn'a In the treatment of
disabled soldiers and the deplorable
condition existing In connection with
Ibis matter has received tho attention
with a view of nil early bettering of
the condition of disabled men.
Ye':.' committee has cooperated with
the congressional committee lnvestl- -
kiting the conduct of the war with a
view to the speedy Justice to officers
and men who were responsible for the
dlnlKillcal treatment meted out to our
soldiers In prison camps abroad and In
this country, an for future investiga
tion therewith.
The American Legion has obtained
amendment to tho proper bills which
provide that civil service preference
lie given to honorably discharged ,,
mul marines In federallll.-in- , - -
nosltlons throughout the country
The American desires that
officers and enlisted personnel who
o..-t- ,-i in this wor and who were
,iiu,,i.ui retire under the same con
ditlous as the men under the regular
oMfnhllsbmen. and have been advoca
ting through tho legislative commltte
aproprlate legislation of this cliaraci
There has been close cooperation be-
tween the Icglon representatives and
the war department In the matter of
of men.
There are numerous other matters
with which the legislative committee
has delt In Washington, but In what
ever work thee oiumlttee Is engaged
It has only reflected the will of the
Individual member oft he American
legion ns expressed threough the tem
porary national and state organiza
tions.
Respectfully submitted,
Thomas W. Miller of Delaware,
Newton Jenkena of Illinois, Secretary
DAYS OF DIZZINESS
Come to Hundred of Deming People.
There are days or nizame:
Sliell of headache, languor,
V. .
Sometime rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
Poan's Kidney Pills are
good for kidney Ills.
Kndorsed In Pcming by
especlally
grateful
frlcndi Slid nelchlors.
Mrs. Mae Poc. H rhtlnum A- -e
lining, says: "I now or nmiuim "
low!:
good for weak, acnuig i " "kidney disorders as Deans Kidney
Pills. Koine years ago, my back wa
clvlng me no end of trouble. My kld-nev- s
didn't act right at all. I was
crestly annoyed by spots floating be-
fore m eyes snd I often got dizzy. I
.
..t mirli another attacK.
Pills at thePataceI g,4 IVwns Kidney
Drug Store nnl tney smi mr ...
Price one, at all dealers. Don't slm-iil- r
ask fr a kidney remedy getL. ..... n.i.u.. imiim the same that
loe hsil. r osier-siuour-
rhone IS (Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
Tope,
UNIVERSAL
There No Discord
If your Kord I out of tunc, there Is undoubtedly a tery good rea-
son for It And the best way to find that reas.ni. and It Is to
Jump In and drive to our authorised Service station, where one of our
mechanics who Is thoroughly acquainted with the Ford mechanism and who
knows the Ford way to adjust or repair uoyr car. can tune it up In a garage
that Is properly equipped to give real Kord servl.. Then, too we never use
Imitation partsm.'y the (Aniline Ford-mad- strong and durable. They wear
from thirty to per cent longer than the counterfeit parts that
are softer and more cheaply made. In fact It Is dangerous to human
life to use Imitation parts, aud it ia not fair to your Ford car or your pm-ke- t
'"'"'we are a part of the gigantic Ford Service organisation whose purpose It
it to serve the owners of all oFrd cars and trucks; we have more than a pass-
ing Interest In your car. Prompt service is glveu ou all work from a
minor adjustment to a motor overhaul. Drive In and see the facts for your
Mf there's too much money luvested In your Kord car to miss connections
with the authorized Kord dealers. 1
URGE MORE PAY FOB TEACHERS
nesouitlons that were drawn up by
the N. M. E. A., modifying recent res-
olutions of the Otero county board of
Education, favoring a mlulnmum wage
of $1,200 a year for tachera from the
first grade up were adopted aa fol
Resolved that the teachers of tills
state do hereby unite themselves more
definitely to tho end that better sala-
ries may be obtained, and that the ex-
ecutive committee and two others chos
en bv thoc onvention shall constitute
a committee to frame a definite pro
gram which shall establish the mini-
mum salary of 1J00 for all first
grade teachers of the state (and ab
ove) and shall provide that counly
back- -
suDiierlntendents receive as much com
as any other county officer;
that each teacher In the atate who ex-
pects to continue In the teaching prof-eslo- n
shall contribute at least five dol
lars for all who receive salaries of
less than $100 monthly, and on a grad-
uating scale for all receiving larger
salaries for the purpose of carrying on
the work of the committee; that the
money so raised shall be used to pay
the salary and travelling expenses of
man who shall spend his whole
time until the next legislature meets
In visiting every county and city board
of education in the atate to present the
program of the teachers for better sal
aries, all to be done In accordance with
democratic principles, but In a way to
Indicate that an organized body of
New Mexico teachers ia backing
It: further that this money also be
used In advertising In all publications
and In anr effective way which shall
bring before the public the Justice of
a living wage for the teachers of New
Mexico.
(Signed)
E. W. Bowyer
John Milne,
D. T. R. Rice
R, 8. Tipton,
3. U Q. Bwlnney,
George M. Brltton,
W. A. Pearce,
W. O. nalL
D. N.
THE CAR
Let Be
car
remedied.
aeventy-flv- e
pensatlon
PARK GARAGE
Phone 173
1 1 0 E. Railroad Blvd.
OIL WELL IN N. M.
The predictions of the government
goollgiKt that New Mexico Is soon to
become an Important producer of pet
roleum is strengthened by the bring-
ing In of a commercial well In
county in tho northwestern part
of tho state. The oil well, which was
brought In on the Kerrls homestead
near Gallup, Is now said to be a pay-
ing proposition and will produce about
SO barrels of oil a day. The oil is
high-grad- e and should bring top prices
in them arket The well Is down less
than .150 feet and in ten days the oil
has come up In the well to tho height
of 200 feet. Two tanks are
now on the way to tho site and will be
set up in a few days, but tho exact ca-
pacity of the new well cannot be deter-
mined nntll the pumping machinery Is
in the ground and It Is tested out.
The Gallon field Is the same great
basin as the oil field of Aztec, Pan
Juan county, about 100 miles farther
north, where a well drilled some years
I
LUMBER
ago Is said to bare been good for 60
barrels day, but being too far from
nuirket was not utilized. The geolo-gl.-a- l
feature of the Gallup field I
simllor to those of Ilolbrook field In
Navajo county, Arizona, which Is a- -
txrtit 00 miles southwest The same oil
field extends south htrough Valencia
and Socorro counties Into the San
AmiKtlun plains, which Prof. Fayette
Jones hao reported as likely ol) region.
El Paso Morning Times.
0
i nog tor
THF. RF.D KAIL.
TRADE. MARK
Ritartm 6Ammunition
s m i 1
;FK3 r.Wetproof-- A ., J
" - " II-Iff-- ( r.j.- -
You can't do better than to let us figure on
your lumber and building materials when
you build or repair. We can save you money
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
213 S. Silvar Are. J. V. SCHURTZ. Mgr. Phoe 107
Phone 565 114 E. Spruce
Deming Cleaners and Tailors
TAYLOR BASKIN, Prop.
Boys and Men s Suits Made to Meausre
Work absolutely guaranteed, called for and delivered
THE UNITED STATES DEPOSITS WITH US
THE STATE DEPOSITS WITH US
THE COUNTY DEPOSITS WITH US
THE CITY DEPOSITS WITH US
WHY DON'T YOU
The Bank of Deming
Capital and Surplus $90,000.00
1
nrn
i
Hlr Six
T the THEATREGOERS OF DEMINU AND Oil BAB
, ,...,. th. n MARCUS SHOW to DKMIXO In It. "'"v..h.u
booked aecuon.
TAKSINU SHOW," without rival American amusement.
I THE
NEW
h - . ...1 !. !- .- ukuulltl.t VieHlI Mill .ITAlf f.l.l' W
that ha ever been In tills n is, f-
-
In
and the
NOTHING IT
EYE It IIEKE BEFORE
BOTH OPl LENT
SPECTACLES
Parisian
Ballet
I.IKE
OF HALF
THE
a with tlx
v;
CAPTl RED RICHMOND
What did at Richmond year
show did lasti go the Marciia
wllh "U lhihy" and the
readily. The
f mowing I taken from the Evening
Journal of that city:
Kxi-ep- t at the elevation at the box
i fflce by the resourceful Flo .iegfeld.
Jr there have n few notable Inno-
vations In extravagania "luce It or-- I
Inal and jsipular Institution by Mug
! olomon. But along come B. Mar-- i
is with "h Baby." nioilestly l""'--- i
and the view Islihil a a revue
isilatnble from any angle.
ltilston Hhoi $12.W) at
I xciuslve Shoe Store. adv
"
--
1
-
A
A.
OF -1- ?
Kl"S'
Famous French
lli'TON AT -
-- It
In
srrfarn
OF TO
S. who the IT.
here for the Demins
of trustee, out the last
and buslni-ss- .
The $- -) to
lie g.s-- 1 and till wa
for
the sNir of the are
the agendo ; $."sl the Rev.
for the issir
of the parish ; I'sl the Salvation
$" the IVming
f.'sl the Nazanne
for
has dedded mote
goods.
dipped and In Denilng in !
of
per Pound
S.
t.DEMINO
I am ron the
...... t vfc'lV VI
"tOl.l.lt.n ami niu -
Majestic Theatre Wed. an. 7
MARCUS SHOWPRESENTING
A
SCENES SI'BPRISING
Ransom Corgeou sartorial Creation
THE GATES OF ARABY
ARTIST'S DREAM WILL HEEI IN TUEIK
.-. a . X' I IV ft 1A t
SEATS SALE BOX OFFICE- .irir.n. .m-- -
PRICES: 7.V. $1.00, $1.50, $J.OO PLCS WAR TAX
Hudgdon'
ARMY STORE CLOSES IP;
PROFITS $i00 CHARITY
Mndauer, conducted S.
lsardArmy store
closed sbsk
Saturday
mnnngiM-.;eu- t found Itself
given to charita-
ble distribution to
city. Following
sdecc to
1'iiniet natives
to
Army: to Benevolent
to
church distribution.
It to order no
Field's Special Chocolates
For Christmas
Evtra fine, hand parked various
fancy boxen. You ean't beat It
$1.23
Field's
Standards
of Quality
Chase & Sanbor's
Teas and Coffees'
THE
Deming Mercantile Co.
Phones 22-441- Silver
TIIK CRAMHC TITSnAY. DF.CEMnrB
VICINITY:
latest
COMPANY IH'NDRED
tirant
capitulated
SrLENDOl)
H-SI- PERB
discontinued
organization
Association:
offering most
Hk ni.MLIl nwi'i...
PRESENT
BdlorlnaHLLE. YVONNE VALLAL
JJJ0"
KANSAS CITY STOCK MARKET
wan
Kansas City Stock Yards. Dec. l..
Hog today In Kiiukis City sold up to
$1I.J."i. the highest price paid at any
market an 1 the only point that report-
ed a top above $14. Cattle were in ac-
tive demand at htroug prices. Beef
grades were wnroe. and stock and
feeding grades sold more readily than
a week iiko. Sheep ii ml lamlm were
strong to J."i higher.
Today' Receipts
Ris-el- i Is today were Hi.!! cattle,
li.(i:ni hogs, ami ".(XNrshecp, coniarcd
Willi L"..IMKI rattle, . hogs. BIH
s.ihni sheep a wi-c- ago, and
cattle. SiA'M hogs, and ,! Hliwp a
year ago.
Iteef Cattle
Short fed Miffs that brought $12.50
to $l."i..H, ami ovs-$- to $!.5tl made up
the bulk of the killers' buy tisbiy. Five
prime sli-er- s sold at $1!. Tlie Neliras-k.- i
yearlings that sold at $22 last week
and imIiI head up to $J3 remain a the
seitsi.n'a tup. The common steer
wanned lip brought $10.."t( to $12.50.
I Inly a few straight grass fat ateera
are' coming. "Cainicr" cow $5.25 to
fit anil veal calve ! to $16.50. The
market quoted strong wllh exceptions
higher. As the range seasou 1 alsmt
over, "canner" and cutter cow will
lie In liglit supply In the next few
mouths.
Storkrr and Feeder
Imnroved weather condition eil- -
learpl demand for tK-ke- r and feed-
ers and price were firm compared
with late last week and 25 to 50 cent
IiI.-Il- than a week ago. Aliotlt normal
supplies arrived from Texa. New Mcv
hti and Colorado. Keclcr Bolil at u
to $12.50, and stocker $S to $11.
Hoga
Owing to moderate receipt, hog
priii' tislay atarted 40 to 50 cent
higher than last week' close, but the
market wa an much higher at the ad-r- n
iii-- o tlnin Chicago, that packer held
luiek and finally paid Saturday'
average range. Thl left local price
showing a good margin over other
mints. The ton liri waa 114.25. and
bulk $13.50 to $14. or 25 to 40 cent
uI-.- ciiliBirii !)nianil for atock and
feeding grndea wn active at 25 cent
higher tirli'e. Pig were quoted at
$12 to $13.50.
Sheep ana ijmhd
Trade In sheen and lamlm waa ac
tive at strong to 25 cent higher price.
ivth native fel Western, and West
ern foil in nilw sold up to $10.25. Some
fair ewee brought $!. l'rlme lamb
would bring $10.50 or lietter, and ewe
!l..V). Receipt remain mall. and
killer arc taking the offering readi
ly.
Horses and Aiuica
Rocdpt of horse and mule were
smaller than a week ago. and demand
showed a moderate improvement over
last we4c' general market. However,
no material Improvement 1 expected
until after the holiday.
CHARLES M. TIPKIN,
Market Correspondent.
tiraphlc advert'aera are reliable.
"5W
MIKE SACKS Mid the Famoua
MARCl'S TEACHES
Featuring the Exotic Oriental
Divertiwement "Danae DEve"
ENTIRETY
a
f
Assisted by Mont
Roland Zermoln
PRIVTKRV INK ASKI RRn TIIK
BIG MARCl'S SHOW "Oil BABY"
It'lnis louir Ihvii
lltl
Olll-- 11
motto of unwuteil
and vicinity that if one want to know
anything hIkiiiI what Is going on one
had latter puruse the tlraphlc
Now come two of the biggest
show coiu-er- In the country to add
their mite of praise to the efficacy of
(iraphlc publicity. When W. W. Wll-?- v
nimiiiLrer nf the Mulestle theater
determiliitl aome time ago that Iciiilug
playgia'r Hhould linve the opportun-
ity of seeing the famous Marcus allow
In the original production of Klnw and
Eiiangcr, who directed the tour, and
A. B. Marcus the owner of the big or-
ganization, that they seek to find
whetelier or not the local theater-goin- g
public felt strongly enough Inclined
to warrant an engagement.
A a of the announcement wa
made In the (Iraphlc that if enough
person would guarantee to buy neat
the big show could be brought here.
The resisinse almost amounted to a
deluge. The result I that "Oh Baby"
will visit lleming on January 7 In all
it original metropolitan glory and
providing for those who Incline to
ward Is' lug connoisseurs of feminine
beauty an opportunity for witnessing
first hand the curvilinear contour of
the nuinerouo preaonahle coryphee
composing the renowned Marcus pea-
ches.
Manamr Wilcox yesterday received
wire from the New York ahowman
commenting on the result of the
publicity. It said: "Congratulations
results. 'Oh Haby' win play you
January 7. Extend thank to the
(Iraphlc for cooperation. If you have
the grssls it puy advertise in tne
(iraphlc.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
Stockholder, Mimbrea Valley Farmer- -'
Aaaoeuuion
Notice i hereby given that the reg
nlar annual minting nf the stockhold
era of THE M1MBRES VALLEY
FARMERS' ASSOCIATION will be
held at the Luna County Courthouse
on Wednesday, January 7, 1020, be- -
rrwni the hours nf a. m. and R n. m.
f.ir IIia nnrniiMe nf electlnff a hmiril of
director and transacting anch other
business aa may come liefore the houne
15-3t-c U - UASKILL, Sec
TO the Democrats
New Mexico :
.
of Luna County,
Yon are hereby requested to be pres
ent at the Court Honse, In Deming,
New Mexico, on the 10th day of Jan
lurr. at 1 o'clock n. m. to attend
mAu mwtinir tit the democrat of
Luna County, for the purpose of fixing
iiatn fur i ho democratic nrlmarles
and to elect a Cuonty Chairman for the
ensuing year, and for any other usi
nesa mat may come up.
C. C. ROflERS,
15-2t- c County Chairman.
PANKtY WOUtD HAVE
HIALTH CHRIITMAfi
Chairman ef Stat Seal Sale Commit.
too Would Olvo Human ai Much
ProUotlon aa Cattle.
"Let' thla a health Chrlat-maa- ,"
uja Lieutenant Governor B. F.
Pankey, atata chairman of the Red
Croaa Clirtatmaa Seal Sale Commit-
tee. Here la the way the chairman
looka at It :
"In 1917. we had a war Cbrlatmaa;
In 1818, we had a peace Chrlatina.
Ian't It time now to beg'n considering
health? The war taught ue how Im-
portant health la In the life of a"tay
nation. It ahowed ua alao that one-thir- d
of onr young men In the prlmo
of their life were unfit for military
ervlce. The eame percentage prob-
ably appllea to health among women
and girl. Lefa change thla and give
every boy and girl a fair atart In life.
Sheep Levy Five Mill.
HIn the cattle bualneea I have found
that It la economy to apend 60 cent
a head looking after the health of my
tears. I don't aee why we shouldn't
pond a much for ourselves. They
tell m a human life la worth $2,000.
I think It'a worth much more, but
even at that low figure a mill levy
en 400,000 people would produce
$800,000 annually. That lin't a big
levy. The levy on cattle la one
on aheep and goata, five mill, and
on hog, three and a half mill. Surely
one mill lau't too much for humaa
being.
"The Christmas aeal aale Ixn't for
$800,000. It'a way below one mill.
If only $00,000 In New Mexico. Tnlnt
yoar town red with Red Croa Christ-ma- a
aeal. Each one I a penny
worth of prevention and cure, liny
aeala liberally. Make thla a heulih
Cirlatma"
BRIEFS
Jask Rrnyer made a buslne trip to
Columbus luKt Wednewday.
Marlon Portwood of Faywood wan
transacting buslnes In Deming l.it
Thursday.
E. F. nurt of Red Mountain wn do-
ing Rome trading In Dewing luxt
Prank Klinhnll waa In from liU
ranch laat Friday transacting IiimIih'v.
C. It. HhiiiIk) wa In from hi ranch I
the middle of lat week tranxactliiK
IiuhIik'kh.
County Commissioner Andy Lewi
left the city last week tn visit hi
flnilfrhfni fra MIlfA Tenri'ln In the
j Imperial Valley of Cflllfonila. He mo
tored through.
Walter RiiRsell
State College to
with hi parent.
la hack from the
spend holiday
The Rev. J. P. Slier and A. W.
Hunter of the local Baptist church re-
turned Thursday from Albuquerque
mlifrn tlinv nri.w4.lif nl tlio tild of 1nm- -........ . - - - - .... ..... -
lug for the proposed Baptist college to
tie estatuiHiieii in Piew Mexico.
An appeal by the indies of the public
lll.ruvw DMn..l.'llnn II.A T tMl.l
!nel Rook for children wa generously
.... . I I . .. It T1....1 X' 1. ...I. I .-l 11 OIIB. X II III .CIHII w IMF mil.- -Doming i for lK)okll am,
result
on
to
10
wake
mill;
t
,
them to the library.
tho
Judge B. Y. MeKeyea gave the public
library eonlea nf the Kl Pawi dnllv
newspapers which carried the new of
tne declaration or war and the signing
or i ne armistice.
n Tt Ttiiuiutll ami T k Tt.wa Ira tlin
Intent purchaser of Ford touring car
rrom tne roru Alotor company or
Deming.
LOCAL
Foxworth-Onlbralt- h have moved
Into their new quarter at tho corner
of Cedar afreet and Copper avenue
from their old stand at 114 N. Gold
avenue.
J. A. Pruitt of Faywond wn a Dem
ing visitor last Thursday.
DREAM
TO
OF OI.II AIXIUMISTS
MAKE" jOL1 IS Till E
The "plilloillierV' atone ha Ix n
found. It will lie ihikkIIiIb
tn traKiiiuto 1mw nu tnl Into cold.
The llrovery ha !" niade hv and
eminent KiiRllHh wlentlht, Kir Erno-.- t
Hiitherford but the world ha tint yet
awakened to the incahnilalile poKxllill-itle- a
It open up In theoretical and al o
i.ractlial field. Here la how the
reasoned and arrived at hi
'dlneovery;
The dlm-over- of railluin pompletely
rhaueeil our notlona almut tho atmiu
For instance, It 1 known that an at-o-
of Iron or gold I an Infinitely
mtall sphere ana logon to the un and
wime planet. The atom I formed ly
the eenlnil astral t"dy conipol of
Kinall particle hadel with Hwltlve
electricity and round which revolve tho
planet loam-- wit It negative el.slrlcHy
and which arc known a electron.
The (llffereni-- lietweeii gold and Iron
atom I koIcIv In the nuinher of elc-tn- in
and ixwitlve particle contulncl
In each.
An electron welch exactly no
millionth part nf one billionth of a mil-
lionth of a lullleeram.
Whim - an atom contain, a greit
minilter of eliH-tnin- one or acveiv.l
of thete Inflnllwlmal planet, for reu-Ho- n
not known, attddcnly ci'ase to lie
attrailel by the atomic ami and aro
projet'ted Into apace.
Thene electron lout to the atoi't.
are known a Beta (B) rya. Radium
come from another metal, uranium,
which I transformed Into radium
after It atom have expelled me ele
ctron. After a further five aitniiar
tomlc explosion, radium becomes
lend. Thl la transmutation, hut
transmntntiou. Heretofore men
line Ihcii unable to hasten or returd
this lint now Ruther-
ford has hrldpil the gap.
He h i dlssii-te- the atable atom by
tunilii!; ngnlnst It the most powerful
known projectile radium Alpha AI
ritvH, whie Initial lsl la 12,5HI
in ltH wr M'cond.
He entfiloviHl the ray against nn
atom of hydrogen and ueiiHHled In
disrupting It Into a yet amaller atom
of hvdrottTii.
ThN one man' transmutation. To
iiiaVe gold it would mifflce tn detncl
from tiWmoth atom tfo of their Al-il- i
i I'lilldes. or from hud atoms t'i
of th 'lr Alplia partlcde anil mie Befu
ii i it I, i
This, jierbniw, will (wkiii lie done.
,nd nltlionith the manufacture of gold
In thU tiiannr would cost more than
't I ' vm tli. ' c sec at last tho nf- -
firiiiailou of Hie philosopher' stone.
Men' Pullman Slipper In loallicr
ease $.1.riO at Hoilunon kxchikivj
Shoe Store nd v It
CHRISTMAS SEVRICES
St. Luke' Church. Sprm and Tin
Christina Day:
Holy Communion li a. m.
Christmas Service 10 a. in.
Sunday 2Hth:
Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.
Evening Prayer 7:30 p. m.
Sunday Schmil 0:45.
Sundav Schiad Chrlstmn celebra
tion and tree on Friday, 2tl at 2:30 p.
m. In parlor of Armory. There will lie
a short program and games for tins
children.
Mcn'a F.'lr House Winners $3.(10 at
llislgdon'e Exclusive Shoe Store. It
NICE LITTLE filRL
Here' a Santa Clan letter from n
first grader that know just what she
wants, although she I modest hi her
demands:
Dear Santa Clan:
I love you so much. Am tn the fin t
rrriiiln IHimiua lirllior fill A dull W'lt 'l
cwlrly hair and oym that go to sleep.
and some canity.
NANCY TONEV.
Have a few bicycles, nice for the
hoys' Xmns prisent. also an auto
trailer. The Ix'nnox Co., 212 8. Silver.
c
An Aeroplane is just the Thing
For the Kiddies' Christmas
FIELD'S
a a 0ean grocery
.
Candies and Nuts
See u and get prices before you hn hu Holllday supply.
Nice Apple, 3 pounds for 25e
Oranges. ar dozi-- . . 50e
tirape Fruit, each . 10
Bananas, per docen COc -
Dales and Ilea
Thanking you for your patronage and assuring you of our ap-
preciation wishing all a Merry Christmas and a proieroua
New Year.
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568
MAJES
Tlheatre
C
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 27 and 28
. .IVlfWMI 1 ft anil (U ILf ..!.. I .At.
: TIIK JACK I'KKFORl, FILM (0. I'rewnts
JACK PICKFORD
IN
IN WRONfi"
Written and directed by James . Kirk wood
I
CHAW, CHAW, GREEN APPLES
xixmlu-- r ulien vnu were a kill and the hoys tied vniir riot hen ulien
ynnr were In swlnimiii, so that ynu got home late anil IIhiiikIi )ou
were frowned up your nia lick eil you.
THIS I'KTI RK WILL TAKK YOI'
HACK TO TIIK OU IIOMK TOWN
THE R. DOIX, DAYS AND SCHOOL (iIRL LOVK
WOMEN OK NEW MEXICO ARE
1'Kr.i'ARINtf TDK I UK U.LUIl'
. . t. 1 1 I.. til 41.lIK're W.IK IH'lll ill .innnovniic mr
IU-- wei'k In. Septemlier,. a meetiiiR
lint in the years to ronie will be
lin.k'il iiisiii as one of the uu ruble
serasliiiM marking a slep forward in
the manh of progress for New Mexico.
Till was Hie conference between Airs.
Carrie Chapman Cult of tlie National
Suffiace Aahocintion and the women
..i v.. iv Xfi.vt. Im are tmitlliii; the
(ihw for nilifiration of the Federal
Millr.ice AiHeiiuiiieiii in mi- - niiiuns
ursxiiin of thv special session of the
which is to meet in Santa
Yr in .i.tniiary.
Mrs I nit railed attentimi to the im-- 1
portance of New Mexico in tlie emleav-o- r
to secure a sufficient nunielif of
dtate to Wtlfy in order tlmt women
micht purticlpate in the 19JII nitional
cleclion which bt to be one of tlie most
Inn. nrr held ill Anter- -
ir. It is imiHirtaiit. fur the tuition ;
lint woman's voire lie heard tit this
critical time in the history of tlie coun-
try, and that woman's t lew point both
ur.on home and upon world questions
be rccocnlicd. This much is due wom-
en In recognition of her iinseiri.h
to our cause in tlie world war.
. It is with grent pride that the wom-
en informed Mrs. Catt that tiovrriior
Ijrraolo iuwl acreed to call a special
mmIi.ii of the legislature, und thev as-
sured the national leader of their en-iI-
Mit.rl.bxiM thai the leirislatiirc
would ratify tlie amendment and so
put the state In the van gunrd of the
really progressive utale of the union.F. The nation is going to newi i)ai
l ,Mll,ulrj . iha In lllitioldilie
ll' ihtecrlty of the country on the
we.tern hcmisiiere diirlnK Hie recon-
struction period Imnietliatly ahead of
us, and .Mrs. Catt aascrted tliat the op-nu-rt
unity for service of tlie New Mex-
ico women was monumental because
f Ilieir umhTstandiiiE ol tlie Spanish
AM
PING LIST.
4.
influence, their languaKe and charact-
er. ...
. The meeting was also for the purpose
of effeilini; a temporary oraniation
nr tlie lii iciue nr Muiiieli voters in .ev
.Mexico in antli ipalinn nf the new
Comniittees were then
named and chairmen appointed for the
seicral branches of the work. It is
inli to nolo Hie s oh' of the
Inti-re-- t nf women throughout Ihe nil-- '
(inn the new voters to he as repre-
sented by the speakers from the na-- I
In. i ll heiulniiarten . Or. Valeria
Parker represents the department nf,
hito'lul hvt'ipnn, nr iiMtiiinal lienltlL.
siirli as lias been carrietl out by our
govrmnM'iit. amoiiR tlie soiuiers, mil is
now to be extended to the women and
children of the nation; Miss Srliuler
,.r il... .1,11.1 u..ldir. ilemirtmeiil. inter
of thee hild welfare ikiiartment. Inter-
ested in tlie mliirliie nf infant mor-
tality and In tlie developing a stronger
and belter rare; and Miss Haven of
tlie consumers league, a national
iiitiTestwl in food, its con- -
senatbm, prrparition and illsiniHiiion.
Tlw unni..n v Im r' nil axiierta ill
their. chiM-n- . work., were, brilliant
sneakers who outlined practical meth
ods.
ATTENTION. KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
Tlu. nn.il fliristmns Oliservnit'i
will take place ChrNtnias niornlni! at
II in o'.diii'k'. In the nsvhlili in Masniiii'
Hall. All Sir KiiiL'hts nf
I'liiiiiminilrv should lie undent prnmiil
ly at the hour naineil. mid nil sojoiun
imr silr KnMits w II W welismie.
Hv Order of the eminent imiiiiiinct:-- r
Edw. rennliiaton. Ilivoriler
liood Shis-- s for I.ailli-- s at J" to at
Hislk'don's Kxelllsive Shm Store It
h .IT U'll rtiiiinhiriiith have moved
I ll,..lr .,1,1 Mt II til 1 At 111 N. tlllld
Into their new iiiarters at the corner
.if Cedar street und t'opia-- r avenue
ivemie.
T1IR DFMINO r.RAPIIIC Tl'FSDAY, niTEMIirB M, 11 Pi ra Bereti
LAY OF TUB LAST MINSTREL
(It Clyde Karl Ely)
fv tiiiiHA diiLiui m tt Hi amiaiit'a IflllW.
vik'O me nurveta moon dbukb
i.iiii
My nniHT. has failed to come to me
in ancient garden ly tlie sea.
I flint Ir li..t III l....iita--. ftmi
Where IUk the light that ilea and
lies ;
'iip ulll It tinrt.m Ia Ilia m.ta
Hint swells within the song tnras
tlirout.
In alindv prm-oa- . hv riiiinlnir rllla.
On aiiinmer iiIkIiU when iiiuhIc thrills'
Ami IhriilM iihiii the Iiahny untie.
l ii it i Mirx Ihu leaven upon me ireva.
Tlmt fan the check with eeented air.
IKik where I will, 'Us never mere.
('film lleitv'lllv mMldiifcM. flv. O. flVi
With Miiuctlilug on your hip ami I
Will tunc HKuin the harp that duhi,
And titrn pipe that went to runt;
Ilnf i?li-- mo imp U'M .hut of booze.
Or old vln roiiKe to clmite the blues
I'd wake the lay of yore
And fill the air with Jaia once more.
I'd Mug of IhiwIh tlmt used to flow
the liny of ll-- O
When I imiil in hi una not dear.
And we could always get our beer
Without tin sense of guilt ami crime,
Ity the hmket for a ill inc.
Tlmt luiv unhid u lilevrle for Chrixt
nun, why not accommodate hltu? I'ar
rih Cumin. mlv-l- t
Xiiiim Irii-- at tho I'tirrlsh Joint, 22"J
:. iii Avenue. iiiiv-i- t
old "K." Koruliuni la fine K. C.
IMrthh, hiI CbnIi Store, ZZl N. Gold
I l.lllll. ii.lv.lt
Tlie New "Hup" I rendy rurrlah
iiiiMKi'. adv-l- t
SIiimh (the kind that luxt)
for children at l!..it) to Itl.lMI at HiKlg
dun'a Kxelnslve Shoe Store. nilv -- It.
SPECIALISTS HERE
rir a n Vnn Almen. of Dm. Swear
i. ...i.. t v.in Aliiii.n VI Inun. Texan.
ulll l,n nf Or. Swoiie'H offlco. DeinlnK,
S. M. mi the isth of every month to
treat disease of the eye, eur, nose and
Hi n.M I ami fit irlaKxeA. 4tf
Remarkable Clock!
300 Yean Ahead
The last neu) clock Was invented
joo years ago. Now one dock-mak- er
has made a REAL forward
step the
6
needs no winding run by a stan-
dard battery lasting at least a year
its guaranteed.
Horn. efic. nora ntti this bwitiW.
uniqu dock. Rich gold; AtiMy, ki
fc; fwcinating rotating jsmdulums etf
tal gUa) doota.
Sm Ihii ondt dock In our wiW
it'i pUaiura to toll jou aba U.
W. P. T0S1ELL - SON
Urnphic advertisers are reliable.
en's Store For Women
yM Ts3 rffi SWo?WAND HUB' A "MKKRY 1'HRIST.MAS."
Evldcnlly that wonvsn JSA
WE HUE AN
MEN. THE SERVICES OF 1 HIS STOKE AK 1 1 i
The ClarK Clothing Company
Incorporated
Schaffner & Marx Clothe."
-- The Home of Hart
UEII GHAH8E? 110!
Mr. Goslington Confident They
Preserve Their Ideals.
Of Cour, With Advancing Yaara H
AdmlU Soma f tha InOiualaama
May Laat, but TharVa
Raaaen for That
"An older fritnd of tnlna one aald
to ma," aMd Mr. Goallnftoo, "that
men nraerva their Ideala unUl they
are aoraewhera around Bfty. but after
h tlie look out for themaelrea.
"Not having yet reached mat mom
nr leaa matnra aca tnyaelt I can't aay
what I ahall be when I get uiero.
xinvha I ahall aet hardened, too, ana
tnka Ilka evnlcal view: out i uuu i
think ao now. Anyway, It ta my ob--
aervatlona far aa I'va got that moat
men ara reneroui In aplrit and that
men carry through life. In tha main.
the cbaracteriatlce with wnicn tney
turt. Tha man endowed with gen- -
eroua heart tuya generoua to the end
of hla daya. we certainly uo mm
anma hard old men. but I have known
young men who were hard and dote
nated; and I ahould rather attnouie
tha aeemlnr rloaenMS of Some men aa
they grow older not to a
but to the development of a naDit 01
dlarrlmlnatlnn.
"What mv friend meant to aay w
me was that while men start in lire
with the natural enthusiasms of youth ;
whila thev then espouse all good
causes and give generously 01 tneir
tlma and money, yet aa tney grow oiuer
they discover that most of the Innu
merable enterprises started lor tne
hetterment of mankind are never car
ried to completion, and that there's a
lot of sham In the worm ana inai
roallv-mo- neoDle are out for what
they can make ; and ao aa a man grows
older, when he cornea to be fifty or
thereahouts. he savs to himself. 'What's
the use ; why should I waste my time
and money r And looking at things -
that light from that on ne leavea r- -
TURKEYS
in
form and eort of thing the service at Heuilnit. M.
. . I
.....l I. I. ...I,.. n...l f.l.lllO. Ill. l. ii. a - w i . . . i luim mil il 'H I if ill iiiiiiiKr. il il. in i in . ...wuue ior iuu u iw.. forinatloii may from theX. , , ,,i ,. ,... Ker.
--Now what I Bad la that a. men b , " ' 1 i vm , nV IN.t
come more In life they do .
discover that not all aro Secretary,
that annua, fine they I
" " '
-
'. K.
.m tn h ara ana caa i u Kiiwnru tsmiiii ijcn"
.
- Br t.i li'i 1 Imlirilnn's
managed wastefutly and ao do not ap. Store. ndv.lt
. 1 ,A . Man ' 1. r. ffA fflMIPT I
niuul tha advantage. And I)on 1 worrypiiini tn Ihe
1 nna mat men come to
anil mira tha annnanra of nrolecta I
forth with an anneal for money: but
men do not lack generosity far irom
IL It Is trne that aoroe men aa they
prow older do erow harder ana iook
out for themselves alone; but thla la
not true ot mankind in general.
"Having encountered frauds, and
having met with notoriety seekers who
sought to promote their own fame
rather than the enterprise In which
they were engaged, whatever measure
I
I
i
l
ness.
nf that mlahr mntaln. man do. urw.lu.iiia .Ktem t'l'UKH cons-tl- -
.i . . . 1 f. antievidil'ltis. We
, as toey grow uiurr, bww mui , iwinni. .
' but the with a generous atreak sold Adler-l-k- many years. It
i i. . nf mica.In him In hla youth, which the vast
majority of men have, holds it as long
as he lives, and It can be reached by
the right appeal.
"So I don't quite with my
older friend's vlsws; and It makes me
smile to recall that once when I stood
In need of wise counsel and bad called
on htm be took time to talk to me
and tell me I needed to know,
and he lent me money besides. He
thought was tough, old bird,
but he didn't know himself aa well as
he thought he did. He was born with
a sound heart, and despite the fact
that be was now well past fifty, he
was still running trne to form."
Enver Pasha.
Tha atatamant that En Tar Pjiha.
late of Turkey, has been traced to
where he ' reported
to be living among tne xarrars, wm
hardly lead anybody to congratulate
the Tartars on their new neignnor.
Enver Pasha Ia not a desirable dO-ii- n.
and tint at nresent the new cot- -
eminent of Turkey an account
settle with bun as well aa the bhusd,
for In addition to crime committed
tn the name of his country, Enver
Pssba'i career in Turaey waa com-
pleted by the discovery after his
night, that he bad plundered the
county 01 ouge sum ot money wnicn
had been deposited In the banks by
the Committee of Union and Prog
ress. But enver rains, in sym-
pathy, and upbringing la
more half Oe.nnsn. Christian
Science Monitor.
Warka With Hands and Mouth.
Ibcy were having an argument on
the Question of which waa the more
Intelligent, man or woman. Seven- -
yiir-ol- d Dorothy was emphatic In her
H1 that woman waa the aanertor of
man. and nine-year-o- Joo waa quite
aa convinced that was the wiser
rmiiu ra To nrova her Dolnt abe told
of mother's accomplishments, ending
with her mending ability.
Jubilantly Joe rejoiced at the chan- -
n.-- Into which aha led the argnmen
"Tea, she can darn." ne aaminea. oui
innk how lone takes her. Then
look at dad. When be tears anything
all he needs is a couple 01 satexr P"
and yoa women to get out of th
ao he can talk while ne pins.
Honor Before Ease.
"It's terrible the way we Tied to
kata work." said Meandering M.te.
-- I hAta It as much as ever." replied
Plodding Pete; "but Til do anythln'
WE HAYE
Ducks. Geese and Chickens
FOR YOUR
Christmas Dinner
AND A VARIETY OF OTHER NECESSITIES SITU AS
Fresh Oysters
FOR TILT OYSTER COCKTAIL AM) TIKKEY DRESSING
Celery and Cranberries
Heinz's Fig Pudding
Jl ST STEAM IN THE CAN AND SERVE WITH SAKE
Pumpkins
FOR THOSE DIG LUSCIOUS PUMPKIN PIES
Apples and Oranges
And fresh ranch eggs (optional) for that
Kickless? Egg-No- g
City Meat MarKet
Doing business on the same corner for 30 years
U. a CIVIL SERVICE
KXAM1..VTIU.S
The United States Civil Service Com
mission announces that a Packer (of
xiiiwni iiiniHliieiitloiiiil examination
will Ik held on January 1. llf.1l for tho
piirHise of flllinit a vaiaiiey tne
nf lneker In tho I'uhlle Health
that to N.
',,',. W ol.talmsl
";,,experienced
causes wortny J M
aa
...1......viainnarv nnn,
Kxelllsive Shoe
10
.: ,,.,
nut
Transcaucasia,
to
education
f
tiiat It
way
about material and
Talk
Lumtr Co.
There Is where the service Is offereil
ADLF.R-I-K- AGAIN
"Adler ka Is the only medicine for
ens on the stnmaelk I never had so
much relief with any medicine, woiiiu
not take fL'5.00 for the relief one bottle
of Adler-l-k- a pivo me. I cannot iret
dono It." (Signed
II. I Hicks. Ashley. III.
Adler-l-k- a expels ALL gas and sour- -
Removes AI.Ij roul nisnor wnicn
martt Often
-- i.i uiu- i-
man have
-- Mum hnekthorn. a
agree
what
he a wise
has
a
then,
than
man
elyeorine and nine other simple drugs.
ROSSKIt PKUU CO.
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE Or PESDESCY OP 8CIT
IX THE msTRtrr fVirRT OF TTTE SIXTHjrntciAt. nisTKHT nr ".';OK NKW MEXICO. WITHIN AND KOK
THE rofSTY OK I.INA
John I.. Hh.en-r.- 1. piainiiir. .
Th. uid He r.ml-n- .t Mmnia A. Sh.ohi.rit. I.h,hr oonf,l thai . .it. .-- ""
?f .keHisth J.JW-nr- W-
V,"'.w ".;h " J..li T. .ShaiOrtl.nn. Dy in. I"" - , ,
whr.il plaintiff lrTn h "
m.trHioiiT now .jUlmf Wwmi pminnii ana
d.f'Oilant h nWilrrd.
Plaintiff ll'r tht il.f.odant
. J .1 nl.inlilflis flprn.i .nn ...... t.i.Ji
m- i- -I on.
that yoo .r. rintrrd to .PI- -"
. i. ..1.1 na. on nr b.fnro In.in. mmpi.ini in
o..k J. n J.nn.rr A. D. 102". th dt"
ot is.mpl.ilnB of if. n powir.nnn
and anla ynn an im' ". .;n K. MiiJ.rM aratnat lain
h.r.ln. and plaintiff in am.lr to lh Tonrt
fnr th. rli.f h.r.in irayra mr m n."
plaint In aaifl anmn.i . j,t.Ma nt ill. nla ntfraI n. nam- - -- 11 - - -
tornry la R. f. Hamilton. IVnunc. N M.
leo. ... . . . ... 1. 1.Witnau wit Man ana a- -i
r l Jun s
'MOTICR OK lyrES'"V OK fi ir
rwn No. is
"STt- - ?"Vw VETim. VlTHIS
Avn row ttir rorsTV or ixsa
0. r.mr. Trn.fo. plaintiff, vs. Omrr T.
WaiW. d.f.ndanl. .
TO TH- -
SOTirE IS HTKr.ni . n r,. ,
ha. W wmm . - ." T
r.r-- M plalnllft arainri 77- -.
-
"
. .
. .,M
JSThlS VeerTai. in.lninH-- wia.l.njl 1 SB . . . J atrarflCltlTlV.
and .Twntra T TO"- '"'"'? ,, --..
n,.rtnc
''""..." .... Plaintiff, aa a111, and dHirorro iiriMirl Kfirl fm?tnrimai - . , , .
' . .... . fcM eha uifi nrirnnsiiinataird 1"'"V "' m fc..rin. dit.
.. rrnd- -. f.T th tr."'- - V'',,;of Vi JL W Mfnar H .oa ZZ ..Ca n V S.l-- r
- J'Z'X. "- - n E nail (aad(rna t r.. i" . ... ,rltTdaatl a.d 1 "- -
Inwnxt to aa-- a
ro;';Jr-io-a .0"' --V "iT
ITr--
a.
A-- ioV; n. a- -d h. a.ia l.rf
VOTtCE is M - aa.dI.ronr aor-ara-nj.v.. to. ahall mar
b dfanl'- - ad IVat ! aanw- -iISTwrSi -- f
.laWif;.
Vanit Wal. P ''TJJlrr ,01S
rWrk of C.url
rather than run a chance 01 nein . j Jj( .
ailatook fur one o' them L W. W.aV .
COMMANDARY BANQUET
The knlirhts of Mi!rnrty ComiiiHii- -
dary N. 4 enjoycsl a hamiuet la t
Thursilny nliihl at the .xiasome leiniiie.
After tho lianiiiet nfflis-r- s were IiimIii!!-e- d
who will serve durlnn: 1IK10. It w is
ii most enjoyalile time, pmelieuny
every Sir Knluht in the city la lng
Armor Plate Silk Il(e at $ to V't
at HislRilon's Exclusive SIhh Store- - It
LEGAL NOTICES
IM TTIR PROBATK COfRT OP TIIK
roiINTV OK M SA. STATE OK NEW
MKXIOII
Ia tlio Mnilr of Th. Kutaia of Mir IWH,
AilmirUtralor'a Niilim of In
tfiiluin to Kitk'n.
VOTICK IS If KKKHV OIVF.V that tho nn
iWirn.l. Ailniinirtri, of Hi. Kulnl. nfifny lli-l- 1 iwuH, will, on III. Mh ilav of
J.nuiry, m tlie Jnnn.rjf, l!U ,
lorm of .nl rriilinlo 4'nurt. liily lo ih.
Juiltf. of rniin Coiirt for .rni!Wion lo n'hitfn
.urn rtgininniniiiii,
ll.TKI tJiia 85th dr of NotcihIht, A. D.
1910.
Al.ICK BROWS Nil,
AdminiKtrntrit of tho K.Ut. nf
Ma ItocoMril.
rimt PuMiratlnn I).'0. 2. 1(1.
l.ul PuMiratinn Di. 23, 1U1B.
STATK OF NFW M FX Fro, KOTICR FOR
I'L iJuIC A 1 1"" i'l laau baip- -IA SA rorxTY
Offif of th r.immtiii.npr of ruU'w l.urrla.(Santa F.
KntiM ia hfrehr riren that tinranant tli"
npfiTiiton of an Aci of ('onc-v- anfMuttHl
Flint) 2Mh. 1010. tho law of itift fin-- of
Vcw Mi'ii-- anil rtjlm and nnini' nn v tl.rt
Stai liar.d Offirt. the ConmiiaMontr ttf P1
LaniU will oitor at puliln ante "i ih
hirhfsit hidtW at 9 oW.rk P M, an lliura- -
rfay, Jannary 2fMh, 1020, in thr on of
HmunK. Conntr of Imna, Httw of w
itt, in front of tha ronrt ho una thriit, tha
follnwmt daT-irr- frarta of liiH. th:
Hal Vo. BHW.ftK, a-r- . nn;
T. 2 P.. K 6 W IxK t, Roo. SW4.
Sit. 2V. 8W4KKl. NWRK. rW. Hi; T
S H ti W . Afintainina oOft 75 arrfi. Tltcr-- i
tra na in.pro,ni'nta.
No. iniw fty na!. vj; i. n, ii.
10 W . (sintaininf KJ arrn, r thm
Santa Ff and Orant t 'oui.it K.iiohI H. n l
Fnnd. Tha impmimrnta eonaint of wM an I
30 cra tTiiM-- d anl flaarad. vain $.lt0 no.
Rala No. 1 3H N K h NHtMVk"4. --'i;
T. 2 S.. R. 7 VV fontaininr 210 00 arrra.
Tha improvement a annnit of hona barn,
eorral, wall, fencinf. vatna l,72R.fn,
Halt No. 13H1A HK4 W. T. 22 H
R. 11 W.. contain ina 180 aflraa. Thr im
pmTfmvnU annnint of well and puinptn(
pl.int, Tal 'in t2O.i0.OO.
Ko bid aa the anova flwrinwi rrarra or
land wilt ha arrplad for kaa than THIiF.F
DOI.I.ARfl $.00) tf which ta th ai-pratard Tain thrrmf, and in add it ton thfr'0
the aurrrasaful btddr mnat pay for Inn
that axiitt an thi land.
Fay-- of tha abova daMribad trivia will bft
off"rtd for aala arraratflY.
Tha arvtiTa aaia oi una vm ne wnjarj in
the followmc Wrmi and ennditiana, ta:
Fvaante for tha land aabs'tad fnr tha t
Fe and flrant nnnijr II til mad Bnd Fnd.
ih anccMafnl hiddar mnt par tn the
of Pnhlie at hia etvnt hll
tne tiirh aala. nf tha price offer-
ed b him for the land, fonr per cant lnt'Tjt
in advance for v.e balance af enrh pnrfhTf
price, feaa for adTertt.tnaT and appraiavment
and all rmta tncidenlal ta the aale netvin.
each and all of aaid amonnta mnat ha derailed
in eah ar aertifiad eiahanra at the time of
aale and which aaid amonnta and all af thm
are anbert tn lorfeitnre to tne mare oi .ew
Ifeiico, tf the Bncce.frj hiildar doea not
eiaenta with thirt dav fter it haa r- -
mailed to him hr the Plata Land Office, an'!
contract to prorula that tha pnrchaaer mr M
ma ni'iinn oinaif? na'mriiia ui nv ini'i
rtne thirtiath of ninHT ftre per eent fci the.
nnrchata price at anr time after the anU
and prior to the expiration, of thirtr
irom ine oaie oi m comrarx una so
for the pavment of any anpaid halanee at tha
expiration of thirtr ream from tha date nf
he srttret wtth Intereat an dererrad a
manta at the rate of foar per rent per annum
navable In adranea on tha annirarmarr of th
date of tha enatraet. partial parwrita
ta he credited an tha anntTeraary af the dato
of tha eanlrart next following tha date of
tan aer.
The aale af land aeractad for the aana F
and Orant Ootnnty Railroad Bond Fond will
he anhyect ta tha abam tarma and randitiona
creei that the ancceaifol bidder mnat pe in
rnwh or certified evrhania at the time af aria,
one tenth of tha pnrrheae priee offered h1
him for tha land, fnnr per cent lrtaraf in
advanaa for tSe balance nf atirk parchafa
nre and wfD ra raqnired ta execute a con-
tract pnrr id in f for tha P a vroent of the Ml
a nee of anch pnrchaae price fa thirty
arnnal inatallmenia wh rntercn nn all
parnianta at tha rate of four par cant
OCT annnrn m iriTRors pai awetnaai ainsa itSMraaait
doe an Oefeher let i.f aacti year.
The ahore aala of Irnd wiTl ha anHact ta
raM exiettnff HvhM, taaementa, risrtSa of
era and reaerratintaa.
AH mineral rirhta Hi the ahaea oVarrihed
tanda are rawarreJ w the Rtate.
Tha CommiaaronaT af fnoiie tand ar hia
i rent hA(dinr ench aale reacTxea the rirht n
eejact aiix and a' hide affcraal at aaid aVe
1'aaarision aindrr eontractji of aaU for tha
above deecribrd tract viH be g.ven on ar
ttrcM (VtoKar lat. 1020.
Wttneini m hand ani tn arrtnai aaai er Tne
tate lnd Office of the Htate of Kaw Mcii-- e
this iaiA day of October, loif.
is a. rir.tAK
CommUinaxr of priNia Landa
8taU af Nav aleaiaa,
Firat PnWtcatimi Oct. 1. 1!I
ptiMtcatHtn 11. 1919.
Laat Puhlkattoa Jan. 30. 1920.
ii
Pntre Eight
"The
Border
Raiders"
at the
Princess
Theatre
A thrilling western drama the
I :t of u Texan roMluil bloom-- I
us: mi tln Mexican NtnliT when
Aiiifi ican bruin pit themselves
against Oriental cunning. Itan-nit- i.
iiiim. suiugglesr. stvret
mtW fights, love liinking.
Isatily mill the lionst, in fad
ccrythiiig that gi-- s into I ho
making of nil exciting ptliituplliy
luL'i'tlicr Willi lnts of 1kh1 color
down mi the Mexican lnnlcr.
Next
Friday
ADMISSION 10r and 2
WHAT VOl I I, SEE IN THE
WOMAN MICHAEL MAKK1ED"
Fancy (living stunts hy a famous wo-
man hWinillHT.
Ites-i- e llarrisrale. in a Naughty-Vinuhl- y
one-piec- hathinc unit.
A gorgeous Koinan salon set with the
elite of Italian society f tiixt ioiiinc.
Ail exciting polo-gam- e in progress ami
a il.uiiig (all by mir of tlir players
whi'. ; i.ni s a iv at full tilt.
n (iinniT party Riv-
en In a swimming pool with slia'ly
qlrls nrruyed in iluHug hathing suit.
How tin smart wet of Island kill
old wan Kitti'ii.
'levdr llarrtscnle In the latest rrra-len- s
i f feminine apparel.
Next WedncMlay at lite lrincess.
;ov. larkazolo ised ms head
There Is this to say nlxuit llov.
Ijtrrnzolo : lie handled (lie inn I strike
n sin h h way Unit the production of
iial was Kept up almost to normal iitnl
didn't resort to coercion ami iniiriler.
lie inlleil fur feilerul aid as iumiii as
lie strike Ins nine cffistive ami hy his
.iniiiipr measures bended off disorder
II the coal production center of the
I II to.
TIm nllnit ol lW t'citrd StatM art. Bon laaa
aarlj aaa - UU. ! all Ua rJjr. ,1 taa mmli. Taa
carry jrMuljr trafii aaara mrmtm taas tkat of
a7 tkar roualrjr laal laara la raa.il M uk la tnius
torn. laaW4, Um In Ac ( aar ta tuna aaay amWard, aaa) UJ it daaa .ft! appraara tifca taaaMkaraa m
AaMrtoa aacna aaaa Aawricaa railvaa.
,
. ... tfaSW 1mM4 mm C !!
Ask Any Doughboy Who
Was "Over There"
and he mil tell you that 'American railroads are
the best in the world.
He saw the foreign roads in England and
France, the best in Europe and in other Con-
tinental countries and he knows.
The part railroads have played in the develop-
ment of the United States is beyond measure.
American railroads have achieved high stand-
ards of public service by far-sight- and courage-
ous investment of capital, and by the constant
striving of uiauagers and men for rewards for work
well done.
We have the best railroads in the world we
must continue to have the best.
But they must grow.
To the $20,000,000,000 now invested in our
railroads, there will have to be added in the next
few years, to keep pace with the nation's business,
billions more for additional tracks, stations and
terminals, cars and engines, electric power houses
and trains, automatic signals, safety devices, the
elimination of grade crossings and for recon-
struction and engineering economies that will re-
duce the cost of transportation.
To attract to the railroads in the future the in-
vestment funds of many thrifty citizens, the direct-
ing genius of the most capable builders and man-
agers, and the skill and loyalty of the best work-
men in competition with other industries bid-
ding for capital, managers and men the railroad
industry must hold out fair rewards to capital, to
managers and to the men.
American railroads will continue to set world
standards and adequately serve tlie Nation's needs
if they continue to be built and operated on the
American principle of rewards for work well done.
dliib adivrliscmcnt & published byihe
Thou dtriring information cancrrnina ( railroad lilu-tli- n
may obtain litrratnrt by k riling to Th ti-i'o-t-
oj Raituag Exteuiim, 61 B'oa liray. Srv York.
n mil
..,.) ..ui li m,MTbwwja; hnb.1 aiwililaJlai
A delayed shipment
of Christmas Goods
i iihtalninir tnys uti'l other nifty
rhi Muuis men hainlise Just
Thee ummIs were onlcrotl Inst May anil
liit in transit. We euiiriiiitis' that
ymi will receive t li- - Imirflt of Instjear's priii's practically XI lit per
tviit off.
We thank you for
the patronage
of the iwst year anil, in wishing you
n Merry ('liristiimH nml a llnppy New
Your, wo assure you that our Murk tlila
eoiniiii; year will ho etmiroeiisurate to
your iitisln.
D. F. WeatherrecTs
House of Bargains
Better than Amber
i. lorlo tHRtelew and olgnret holder moiuiteil In
sterliiu: silver, iost uie tiling lor a llirhttmai prext-n- t and the latest
ttiiiitf out
FIELD'S
COl'ICT OK THK 6 SHOOTER
llctlv r.iinp i n. favorite, anil
liiirtii I 'iri in. iKirtrayer or KiroiiK,
virile roles, are the principals in the
stiiritik' tliaiiiii. "The Itiirtler Uiililern"
to lie shown tit Hie Prlm-ei- theater
next Krhliiy. It Is a play of swift act-Io- n
ami Bi'jpplutf ' Ilinaxe prHliu-s- l liy
1 in :hIo iiii'I ilirtrihutisl us (lie first of
the Patlie rrou'iiiiu Kentnrm.
The horiler. nlNHit w hich tint net Ion
takes pints'. Is the line IsHweon this
country nml Mexico; nml the time,
the rotiiiiiitie periisl. not i very loiiK
niro, when the was the
oil ptcil court of iirifiiinent.
Itts'onls of the I'liltetl Stntea
Service show how tlecpernte a tnsfc
enlilui; for Hiipreine conrado it wan to
stamp out cattle rustliiie nml opium
suiuL'L'lltiit. Ami with all these the
play litis to ilo. It is full of auiltlen
surprisiH. tense, lirentlilesa uiotueiitH
ntiil lore love triumphant.
The 'J IO Hisls ilcrttsl to aovlet
Knlletl frtan New York alxmnl the
I'. S. Army Trnnsxirt Hnfonl amid the
improentloiiK of the nstratiaetl ami
with the Stars and Stripe of the cov- -
eriiiiieiit they hale sniipplnir in the
lins'ze at the (tuff, it In a eon sola
tlon to know Hint the hanner of do--
moeme.v at ill fltH, In nplto of the
puny effort of the nnarohistn to tear
It down nml supplant It with the rod
emhlftn of anarchy. Send 'em all.
The Constitution of the I'nlted
Stnteii rr.iulrea that a "ensua of the
i'liltetl States lie taken every ten
years. It is by this mcanx that the ap
portionment of inemliera of the House
of Hepresentntivoa la made as to
states.
Jark Sinyer was lila uncle,
Frank Sinyer. to visit him last week.
His uncle lives at City,
and has never seen his
nephew.
LOCAL BRIEFS
expiating
Arkansas
Oklahoma.
Joe Wells left the elty for a visit !n
Mesa, Arizona, last Wednesday.
John Steed arrived In PemliiR Inst
Thursday from Tueson, Arizona, where
he Is ii student in ih. I'nlrerslty of
Arizona. He will hiriih the holhluys
with his pnrents here.
Frsl Ninin ml Mrs. Ntimi were trans-uctiii-
hiisincwi In iN'inlm Friday.
I larle Josh on Kurkrrs, Writ a You
Walt by the Author
Says Curia Josh, aaya lie, "Be Gosh,
With price In tho sky.
Therva them aliotit, lieytaid a doul't.
With flllKera In tho pie.
Or else,, By (lee, It seems to me.
That in this present erlsla.
There'll U-- duinh few, 'tweeu me ami
you.
Could iy the awful prK-ea- .
I felt that way tho tother day,
While on a pier of plowing.
A fellow lean, from a swell machine,
Came at I he IkiwIiir;.
Says he, "hI day, Bo y' plnntiii' hay?
UHiks like snow tRia nioniiu,
Z'klel Hone ami IHnieou Jonea
Aro husj now Uehornln.'
liy the hye, dltl y' ever try
A flyer any In oil?
Millions in It every iiilnit
A hlilu' from tho soil.
Xov hero's your chnm-e- . Just llmp
a (.'Ii"""1
This map o 'Stiueexo f Visitor.Our derrick hero Is powerful lieur
The gusher, Jerry Twister.
We hero surround the very mound
Which heeled old Ilts kefeller.
The scheme's as rltfht us day und lilRht,
Kith ami rotten mellor.
ih, yes. By Ileek. we'll cash yer check,
Si'mi yer nnme down here.
Zeklel Hones and lk'neon Join
Will envy you next year.
He liiul me then, I seized the pen
And started on the J.
When that tlerti map lu the wind ker-alu- p
Shoved the pen away.
Twaa a slemler clintirt' I t"k a
glance
Where that map showed oil a spout-In- g
I owned the ground for all around
My winter wheat was sprouting.
And now. Be tiosli. says I'ncle Josh,
I guess I'll till the soil
Anil never try to take that fly
In hypothetic oil.
W. A. I
HONOAI.K 1TKM3
(Bv (Jortriiile Hansel t
Tlioughls of Christmas obliterate
thoimhts of of hiiimlrum everytlay life
so wo huvo little or nothliig to say
today except thnt we hope this may Is?
an exceptionally hnppy Chrlstnias for
nil.
Out here there will Ih the usual
Christmas dinners, ete. Tho children
will linvo a tree nml entertaliiiiient.
The II. II. Cluh met with Mrs. E.
Manhart mi Wednesday afternoon.
Christmas business was discussed af
ter which a fine luncheon was served.
The next meeting will Im held at the
luh htitise with Mrs. J. W. Oslsirn as
hostess.
HerlsTt ttslmrn has coine buck from
the Texas oil fields to sieiul Christ
mas.
Mrs. Klllzle Berry has vtigkiiJAUNn.
Mr. liiul Mrs. Kl.lo Berry have moved
(o tlie Keel farm.
UTTLK ;IKL WANTS A
DOLL W ITII Kr.AI, IIAIK
Some little girl at l'JO X. Zinc nve.,
writes to Santa Clans, but forgets to
sign her name. Following is the let
ter:
Dear Simla Clans:
I want some nuts, mid a doll Issl and
a doll with real hair for Christmas und
a anhrclln ami some chairs nml a table.
Snetn Chins I will ! In the 4A Christ
mas mid nui I) years old now. will Ih 10
in July.
A Merry Christmas. Santa Chins.
f
m mm.
:in'W'--'--'i-
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VIVIAN MARTIN
io'Jar Ct A A'com
At the I'riiMftii Monday, Dec 39
Notice of Annual Meeting
Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the lb nubile Oil Buy-
ers Association will l held at Hniidnlc.
New Mexico, January 3rd, for the
election of a hisird of s and fur
such other business as may conie be-
fore the meeting.
I.VStp IUY HON', St
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
STIIAYF.D OH STOl.F.Nfrom my
ranch one black horse, brsiitbsl
left W. K. Foulks. l.Uf
Fol'XIl Strayed ronn
row. Brnmlisl "lHiy A liar F on left
shoulder. Owner can hare same by
paying for this advertisement ami feed.
F.ngulre (Iraphlc office. 13--t- c
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Christmas
Greetings
To our many
friends we extend
the SEASON'S
GREETINGS
And our sincere
GOOD WISHES
for the
coming year
1920
from
"THE STOKE OF QI AUIT
J. A. Mahoney
(Incorporated)
For Complete Home FurnittldiiRg
TAXES TAKE Jl'MP
The Non rartlsjin league Is In con
trol of North Dakota. Taxes have
jumped to four unit one-hal- f times the
amount of any preceding year. The
fanners are lsiginning to wonder If
state owned elevators, warehouses,
CT5
SI
4.U
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oj
bunks and other socialized enterprises
are worth thin tax bill.
T. II. Cunningham of the Southern
Pacific Company, was a visitor lu the
city from hl.i heatlipinrtera lu El Paso
last Saturday.
Regular Smokers
Will enjoy a reul "Jimmy-pipe- " from our largo assortment of the
clan-lo- st stiH-- In Ivmlng. Also smoking tobaccos In Christmas pack-
ages.
FIELD'S
Good Program at
PRINCE
This WeeK
U
O
Ol
k31
IS
Tuesday, December 23
Halo Hamilton In "That's Good."
Wednesday, Dec. 24, (tomorrow)
"Woman Michael Married. Featuring Bessie Barrlscnle and coniodv,
"Betty'a Buck Again."
Thursday, Dec. 25
"Little Scout"4 ami Muck Seunct cometly.
Friday, Dec. 27
"BortH'r Ilalder'a Pathe special featuring George Larkin and Belle
CoilipMOl).
Saturday, Dec. 28
"The Hub" featuring Wallace Itoltl.
Sunday, Dec 29
"His Pnrislan Wife," Ppclal feature with Elsie Ferguson. Also com-
edy "The Heart of the Dreadful West."
Monday, Dec. 30
"June (list W'oolng."
